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Mre. W®ininger, ca..~ you he11>. r me now? Jl~ine. C01.;1ld you speak up too, so t.he
machine coul.1.l pick you up? If you could just, speak up. You raise yovs v-oicoi.
G. W'. 'l'alk1.ng 1~ ha.rd for In$.
L.B. Sur$. Well, we'll jus·t ·taJ.lt ,i little bit. What, :'l.s your ruune?

L.B.

G.W.

?tr

name is GrE'lta. Wel.n1ng~r.

L.B.

Gr6tel?

G. W.

Noi. Gretel but Gret.a. (Grete). \'

L.B.
G. W' •

Ami your ma.iden name was - what?
l-t}r maid~n name was Kulka.
Ku.1ka., 1+nd you were born, where?

L.B.

I wa.s botn in Austria. But this pa.rt ls now Czehekoalova.k1a a.fte:c tho first
mir this part of th@ country ca.me to be Czechoalova.k1.•.
L.B. Whioh part?
G. W. 'IhiJ pt\rt of the country where I wa.s botn.
18B. Which :par·t was ·t,ha.t 0 was it Mo:ra.via.,.?
G.W. (4 , Hid 4,;,, · ..;r--1./JA Mt ..) Ne-. f'b' pa.ren tG moved.
G. W.

L.B.
G~W.
L.B.
G. ll,

L.B.
G.W.

When was this?
Wh&t tiilie it, wa.a 'f

:tl.uie P · ~ i ' - •

I "K&s seven yea.rs old.
Could you tell 111.@ what yea.-r you we1:e born?

(~ughs) Oh! 1892.
1892. And you were bo:rn, now m,..s thia Bohemia,

~

Mora.vi~ ••• ?

Mora.via.. And ey pa.rents moved to v,. very nice but lit-t.Li townt I think at
that time there were 2.5a000 inlabitanttJ,
L.B. Oh. '.that's wkere thoy moved to?
G.W. An..-1 this town uas really fainou& for its culture.

L,B.
G".W'

L.B.
G.W.

Whr..t was the

W.il.Ue

of t,he town?

Despite the smallnes13 of the town, lt hild the best :schools, you know. 'We
had a very good theiater. Wo had opera piorfor~anc@s. \ti$ had cb,sr:31cs, the
G(,r1nan classics of oours~ » and this town was mos Uy Ge:r~ not Czech, but
ls :now completely Czech. '.l.l:"'ftppau.
C!ould you show me on the l&J.p. Now hare's Czechoslova.kia. ••• abou.t
:lt would be? •• ,So that would be northeaete:i:n C,;;schoslovaJd.v.•

where would

It's quit& different nc,w. Not far from the German bo:r.d.er. You know,
WhtJn I cume to study at the University of Vienna n1ueh later» people asked me

if I was G~rman. We called this Germany Reichadoutsche. It was a differ6nt
.J. w.

Austria because I spoke Germa.n, not the German d.1aJ.ect, Wit ~, touch of
Iloi.chsdeutscbe
(her son) If you're conoexned about the location it.'s more or l€lss near the
point where Czechoslovakia, Poland and Germany m<.rt. But the bordera moved

from. tlme t,o time.

L.B.

You bat they did. Now you were bom in 1892, itl Moravia and at seven you
remember moving. Right. To 'l"l'.·oppa.u, rlght? How many children wGre in your
family?
G.W. Four. I was the third one. I had an older broth&r and older sister and

when I was al.most nine years old my youngest brother was botn. W0L!our 0 two

L.B.
G.W.
L.B.
G. W.

boys and two girls.
Ri.gh t. And could you tell me what your tather did?

He was a merchant, you knowo
liot healthy'?

I never knc~w

fv.~

· -'<-

But he nis not healthy.

as a real healthy man. Non I know that in my opinion he

was sufferingCemphysemr.\. But at that time nobody knew about it, emphyse:mt1.
any more and so whsn I •• ,whl!Hl we moved the doctor said he had to give up ,
bm•Jiness and he couldn't work ~ny mo1.'G.
L.B. So how was your family supported?
1111
Ivzyfa
th.er
had
aa.voo
money,
we
had
livtad
ve1;1
modestly
and
father invested
G. W.
hi1:J money in real Eu.::rt.a.to, Sometimes it was bett®r" sometimes he lost money.

L.B.
G, W.

So he oocr..m~ an inveert,mcnt, uh, man essentially.
But we had a wonderf'ul lif0 0 e. wond.er:t'ul childhood... 1'tY' gra.ndf'athe-r O my
fa.ther•o fErther was a real scholar. Ht~ wa.s a rabbi in a very small t01rm,
Moravian town.
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L.B.
G,W.

Wha. t town? Do you remember ·the na.mo of th0 town?
And be d.:ted when I was oleven yea.rs old.

J,W~

Where?

lNTEHV 1 EWE B
l EBO v/,l)

'> .

I

(cl.aughter in law) Mother, would ycm tall me about I.e:1.pnit,z ( '?) His namr,;
was Solomon, right?
L.B. Solomon Weininger?
G.W. No, no. Solomon Kulka,
L.B. Oh, Kulka.. It sounds like a Czech name, not liker Germa!'l. name,
G, W. No. it is a 0zech name.
L~B• Now, wha. t did you speak in you.'t' pa.rents t home?

M.W.

G, W.

German.

I didn't even know Czech. Later on when I was grown upalr1.11arly

parents SJ?.Y1!d to another Czech town because at that, time my father re11J.1y
didn't ha.ve''mon.ey left an.d he ~ bought a. kind of a. liquor story, you k1:1c,w,
and. really m:, mother did most of the work. Because my fathair had to 8lii¼lp
long O we children went on ti.ptoe ~ :tn the morning before we went to sc:hool ~
1n order not towaken my father. But we had II a wonderful .life. ftty fa:t.b~r
loved books. We had a real, very llif.l'e llbrary a.nd hist;;'u~fit>rs 1n dlfff!l'c:tnt
editions~ For inistance, Heine we had in threo ed:'i.tions and you know Ifo:tm~?
L.Bo Oh yes. Um-hmm, So you were in the Auatrda - Hungarian Empire •••
G.W. Tb.at was all Austria..
1/;ll /Jj(.,<.1.. ,i,I'<--'-<- ~-1..v , s·1 c;
L.Bo •nui:t wa.a the Austria.n- Hungarian Emp:7.n at that ti1m~./\ Now let me gnt. a l:tne.
You were seven and you moved to Tl'Oppa.u, and at that time was yo1J.r young'-'r.1t
brother born yet?
my

G, W.

He was the only on® who was botn tlu;~re.

All right. Now did you go to echo,,1 there? All of youf all fou:i~.
!w youngoet brother only ·the first. gr8rlo.
L.B. He wa.9 too little, right. Now, wha:1:, kind of a school did you go to?
G. W. It was the Auatri,an schools. An el~m<~nta:cy school, usu.ally the efomiml:a.1~J
school had five grades, but lf you W!N a. good. student ,could get :f'xoin fm.1.rtb

L.B.

G. W.

grade th(J high school.
Jt1c
To the gym.naae, w~ that next 7
'lnere we:te no high schools for girle a.t that time. '!hen was a. B :y1)u wouJ.L~
call it a. middle school, a. Dt\uw middle school, three years aft.e:rwa:rd.s4 Yc:H.i\
had to go to school unt:ll you we:r.'El fou:.itteen.
L,B. Boys and girl1:s"'t' Boya and gills, (Louder - Mrs. Weininger was vary hwJbi o:f

hearing.)

G,W.
L.B.
G, 'Iii,

Boys and girls. But there was a high school for boys.
But no gymnue for girls,
Not even when I WM &l.r0ady sixteen years old I couldn't get to~ h:gh
school.
But you went to a Uni vers:l:t;,y'i' So how did you study?
I had a veey complioa.ted education. We went to this school.

This l:ilChoo1 was

public school, we dldn • t have to pay anything. But »e had ·t:.o ha;ve otrr own
books, we never got our 1)ooks from th@ school. But we bought thern s~cond ht'mf.'..
from the kids who left school, you know 1 aho left thn. t grad.e P becaueo i:h,s
books weren •t changed so nm.ch, ·the text books.

L,B. We still do that, here.
I understand th@y cha.ng@ the books hare all the time.
G.W.
L.B. But they still bu.y second hand bookse So what, happened then whi;m you f:lnlsh~d.
your fifth g:i:'8.de?
G. W,

I had a very funny e<luoa:t.ion/ First two yea.rs 0 in the little to·r-r.n wh-ero I
waa born my sister and I want to a convent school because supposedly t-.r.119y
wert, much better than the pub11o tmhool"• 'lhen wemovod and I w.m'l: to !'.,
,Je11iah folk school for two years. 1li11a Jewish folk school had only four
grades. And then I tmnt aga1.n to 'the public school for ·three yea:rs, and tbe:n
it was really very dlfficutl to g•t. a good &duca.tion eJ.-though I think ,,.,ht:in
I see what tiu!Q". the kids here d.o, how few essays they have towrite, y0u knC•l•rt,
for instance• lfe had.• o • when I wa.a 10 yea.rs old I wrote much long.er e.nd het.tQ;j17
:f:.,.,,,t1-J..I) {l1,V
essays t hem tho kid.s here,, We ho.d. ·to. And especially oo-wpt ~
. , .
j,1-L

\

{. \''
,>

in schools, you know?
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l BROw'N
You werrt to a convent in' the town you

•.. •

Let me go back to be.~fore Troppau.

.

'

were born, right? Now, what w&s ths name of this town 0 do you r~memb~r?
Yah. Witkowitz. It had big iron works, coal mines but the name doas.n't
~Xi8t a.ny more because "thiis little ·town waa united lld th a. larger town
a.ud. its Czech, oompletely Cr1ech, Morostrestova. It has a.lao a, Germe.n
ruuoo, Ma.i:isch~ Marisch means ~bra.v!an Ostrau.

.•

L.B.
J. w.

L.B.
G.W.
L,B.
G.W.
L.B.

last?
No 0 it's just e. na.roo,@~t3 Os·trau 1n German and Ostrava.~, in C~ech~
.Now, \ofha.t kind of a convent clid you go to? What ord.er 9 do ~•ou reml$mbc~r?
With thei nlJ.lru;.
You don't know 1rhat o:rder?

No.
What did you laa:rn th:!lre ancl whrtt la..nguage did they speak? G0:rmar11

GsW•

L.B.

Yah.
So it wa.1;1 a German Catholic ord.er1

G.W ..

Yah.

L.B.

And what subjects did you study the:r.e?

Heading, wrttirig, ari"l;hma.tic and ue laarnsd some geography a.lrea.dy thicn·e 9
when we ware seven y()a.ri, old
L.B. You •re the first per.son we've spoken to that ha.a hei..d a.ny backgrot.m.d li\o
this at a.11. Everyc:ra'-3 else tha,t wa 've spoken t,o has had some Hebrew or
Yiddish, in tht,ir background. Especia.J.ly Hebrew f()r the men and then among1:;t
the women it was Yiddlsh. Was there anything like thia in your educat\.on~

Go W.

111 your background?
G.W. We had Hebrew lessons separately.
L.B. When, at home?
G. W.

L,B.

No we went to the teo.nher. And I remember he was verJ etr1ct.
At what age did. you start Hebrew do you r-em.ember?

In the second year.
So
you were very young.
L.B.
You
kn.ow that wa.s a. funny thing a.bou·t. Austria. Austr:ia had 110 separation of
G.W.
atato and church, and oonsequent.ly H, was a part of the instruction, :religion,
Like a.ny other sub,ject, twice a week we had ao-calbd ro11g1.ous instruci.t- cm,,
In the Catholic 1.--el18ion? But it was a. veryblibera.l sta.'t~ compared O't. th®
G. W.

oth.re,rs'?
It was not liberal at all,
What was it if it was not liberaJ.,?
It• s very lumt hard to say. The official title was a cons ti tu Uonal moue,.rciy.
And the1.-e was the Emperor a.ml there were the - it's vrn:y ha.rd how to eXJ)lain •
at that time it was not AustI.·ia. 0 but the Austrian Hungarian mo11aroh.y. And th:,
Czechs in Bohemia belonged a...lao. But they w@re reaJ.ly suppressedt op:pr<H!Sf":t.

L.B$
G.W.
L.B.
G.W.
LnB•
G.rle

L.B.
G.W.
L.B.
G.W.

But you were Jewao
We were Jewao
Now, how were you treated?
I we.a too young to kno·lf then.
Did you h0ar your p.&renta talk?
My pa.rents talk?
Abi:mt hm-r Jews wera t:r•aa.t.?d th{~re?
It was terriflo ant1-,.sernt.\:t1:mll1

There was. in these sm.tll towns
L'1 the 8!11!1.ll towns, no. 'ii$ dldn 't go out so much. We stayed at hC'.11ne. 01..1:r ltfo
turned rucounil tha house nnd. tl1e f.an-11ly
My :father had.ifsisters, he wa3 the,
0

oldest, and they ti.11 worshipped him and they came and visited us fcir 1-fr~oks.
My gra.n.dfa.ther came fo:c ma.,ny weeks. In -the famtly we had so much conv:er.sat:!.on.
L.B. Did they a.111:lv~ near 'I'roppa.u?
a.w. No. Only the fam:Uy of my mother lived in Troppau, pa.rt of it, my gr.andpa.r-t,ntrD.

L.B.
GoW,

lived th•ro.
Where did your father's family live?

My grar.dfather lived in that small town where he was a rabbi but h~ was most,1y
tra.w.11lingi lr 1 fi:," :', IL t.J / 1 ( ; / ( 1. ij/i: f.1,, ,., •
,,I
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L.B.

And

G.W~

He ga.vs lectures in Germany and everywhere. (coughs)

your awits?

I>

'

j__ E 'L Q (A) /V

I

.

(Unintelligible interjection from daughter-in-law - He also wrote you
know ••• You know that mother.)
L,B.

Now your grandfather 11rote a history of ,Josephu:s Fla.vius?

G.W.

Mr grandfather, my fater•s father wrote, who was a. rabbi, wrot.e a
... he wrote other things too, ·that was really a. big, b;l.g work, •••

JtW•

What was the subject?
Josephus Flaviua, a: the man who Has trea. ted in 1!,auchtwango:r Oa books ·n

G. W.

lfJ,

101..1 know?

L.B.

G. w.

No, I haven't xead. Feuchtwa.nter.
'Ihese are very good 'books. Y-ou should :cewi it. '!hey are translated f:nni

German :tnto English.
l!il.'!!, you say 1t wa.a not a. ~ l:lbe,:ra.1 government and. ;rt.ft
you don't :reriwmber having a.ny proble.l\t..CJ as Jews? When you wen little

L. B. low tell

,, I

j
I

,

a. w.
L.B.
G. w.

I'm talking a.bout now.
When I was 1n Troppa.u I knel¥ a.bout it of course.

What did you know?

I know that there were, the people, thll Gentiles, they were of course :l.n t.he
ma.Jori ty, far ill th" ma.jor1 ty, there were not so many (
)
they werit &.11
German Nati011a.ls, I me@n real, the preouraors of the Nazis, you know. And
I he.d very good frlendr.:1 in school. Wo went to school togathei·. We went from
school home but1waa never invit,ed. ·to their house, would never have been :i.11.vi:t.a<'J.
1n a. Gentile's house. '!hey wouldn°t have come to 1ny hottss.
L.B. Now vere these children mostly Ca.tholi.o?
Gow. Mostly Catholic. A few :Protestants. 'Ii'lere was only one Protestant church
and the:r:e lfere lM!XlY Catholic churches in the to;m but only one Protestant,

I had only one Protestant school friend and I alway.., suspected her of being
of Jewish deacent/Ihere were many, many baptiz0d J@ws at that time.
L.B. Did you have a11~ Jewish friends?
G.W. A lot.

,/ 1/1,,,

L.B.

Now, where did. you meet thom?

Vere -t.here many Jens in this Troppau, for

example?

G.W.
L.B.

Ytu;.
How maity Jewish fa11,iltes were there?

G.W.
L,B.
G.W.

Five? Ten?
Oh, more.

Oh, I don•t know. I really can't s"{fY.

L.B.

One hm1dred?

G. W.

About, yah.
About one hundred.

L.B.
G.W.

./

f'.,

Did you live in a separa.te,1 of the town'!
No. But whore my grtmdfather H.ved, 1.ei i:pnig • there we1,s a sep-ari\te town,

and they had their separate ~tail even.
And thie is atill in the Austrian Empir~?
G.W. Austrian Empire, yah,
L.B. Fascinating. Now letme see what else I wanted to a.,slc you about this ·t.-:l.m~.
Oh, tell me whe.t kind of a. house you lived in? Was it brick, was it wooden?
G. w. No, there we:ce no wooden houa>!ls at all, evl!)n in the smallest villag1?ts. B!Jl-,

L.B.

ca.use the bricks were chaaper than th(! wood. 'lllere were no wooden houmtfls
there. We all lived in aolid houises. We lived in an .apart.ment. Ny moth,":t' wliu:i
a ver.y 11ervous woman because of, I think, ~t tha. t tlm~ I did.n • t und<era-r,,ri1.nd

it, now I got old.er, she had r~ally a lot to care for and to do.

And h~r
nervo1.umess expressed 1 tse1:t· in r~stlessness. She i:mdarni likod moving, She

liked, I reme:raber, Tr,,ppa.u, I was 15 year& when I left Tropp.au and hl t.tds
eight years we lived in a.pe.rtmcint, a nio,1 a.partrn.ont. We had, yGu must know
tha.t tbe in Auatria not. svl1!lry'body had a ba.throGm.

L.B. YQu had a bathroom?
G.W.

Wa had alwa.ys a bathrGor11. And we liv1td b. rs.aybe six or sevl!)n a.part.mrm.t.s.

Grete Welninger p • .5
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L.B.
G.W.

L.B.
G, W.

L.B.
G. W.

In 8 year:5?
,
I remember after one yt1ar when w0 movt.,d to Troppa,u we got to Mtlther •i,JJi1.rt-•
ment. She always changed the furniture .@.round, at l@a.st it had tG b~ x·,!J ..,
upholstered., something different, you know? But sh4t. had. a hard lift!! ot.h~r·~
wise. And the children were very much atta.ched to rny fi-ther. My father
was a very very eclucated rran, but self educated nJRn, When hl!l was 14 y<:,'iLl\'J
old he WliH3 the oldest ir1 the fardly, and his fat.her, the rabbi, had ;.i, 'NH~Y
amall salary, 1 t was a. small congNgation, yG11u know• so he could.n • t go to
school. He would have likeii to study. He would ha.v~ like to be:icorn<9 <R. llilnyer.1
all h1~ti1lfe hlil regre~ted itt but ha h&i.d. to go to work~ And then Wh$n he got
older ~ had to take ca.re of his younger sister,11. But when we chlld)··,,rn
didn't know sCJD1ethlug, w~ had to study you lrnow, and we h.w. referonc(';l books,,
he bc.ught U8 and. when a n,r,,w "di tion came out he ha.d. to h!i.1..ve it for us chi1d1·,m,
But bef0r,e we -took ii. reference 'bc;ok, and looked. it up, we a.sked him ,Mi.d be
a.lway:s_.i>-could a11awer tmr qm,atlons, /1...nd his s:tsters, they were also W<?,11 {~ducateid,\lf Wh~n they Ci,me it was the grea:test plea.aure for us. B®cauae they ,,.,illr•.:
so attached to each other and all of thom to my fa.ther. Wh~n ti".J1Gµ11m:t;x;r..'ltm 1·"'":
~ sat at table, eating you know, the quotations were always fly:ln.g :fr.or1
one till the other peraon. 'lhat I remember from r1ry youth.
It was a happy tim@? You re111t1tmoor that as a happy tlm~.
It was a happy time. Isa.id th@.t before. I h<ld a very happy ch:11.dhc,od,
But you remember your mother in a. different wm.y fr()m your father, :rtla.lly?
Yes. And a.ls@ because the family of my methe1:- was different from my fath~r 6 r.t,,

L.B.

Was your moth~r educated, perself?

G. W.

Her family?

One was a, doctor, the youngest bro'l:,he:r wae a doctor. 'Ibey

Ht.11.·~

not uneducated, but later on they w~re only inter~et®d in ma.k:lng l!loney.
L.B. But that•a true of a lo$ of people, even the 11.iduca~d. Now letqs go b&c:k
How many rooms did you ha.ve in your house, do you r1Jmeuibor'?
I shared a r<X>m with my sister. 'n1e two boys aha.red a room. fl{'[ pa.1'.'ents had

to your houao.

G.W.

a bedroom. We had a. dining room, we had a kit<.:hen, we h!iid the bathroom.

L.B.
G. W.

L.B.
G. W,

L.B.
G. W.

x You

had a big house!

No.

For "those time a?
We were in an apartmentp ;wou know. My father had the old houses ll'lJS::txm.m:t
they owned houseis, but not in Troppau, I d.on •t lcnet¥ why. H~J ownl!ld 'tba,t :'Ln
Ostrowa ( ?) and then, I ·think• ho had an agento And I rf!tmoniber h:bn very wel.l,1
such a little short man, ar.!d I think th(&r• was something he •• ,

Waa he a Jew?
He wa.s a Jew.

L.B.

Were moat of the OQntacts ye>ur father hsui with Jl.')we or non--Jews?
In re~l ~stat,,? I don°t know. He didn't tell use
L.B. How about his friends?
G. W. He didn •t have many friends. My :father, as I told you, ha.d, li.\t that Hmr:1
the doctor es called. it chronic bronchi tis and he hv.d t0 cough. And bl!! 1H,v11n·

G. W.

wanted te disturb people.

L.B.

Now d.ld your mother play ~.:ny pa.rt in the business or :tn supp,-.)1•ting th<;;\ fillmily?
'fl1:J.s ir; common in Jl!aate1.'l1 Euro::peim , .•
G. W. Not with the, real estate, no. It was n"t real esta:te like here th.i,t you go
for an apa.rtme11t also. There were @nly, ro;y i'athox· beught for in:"Sta:l1c~ ~ lot.
ef land because thisre wero run1ora t.hat a ca.na.l would be built that would. h&v~
Men very impiartant for Europe. 'Ih~n that canal wa.e neiv«tr built and h@ lotlit
, I (1, I
I

,-

,_ \

of cours~ muoh m~ney.
L.B. Wlil.s that, the c~.na..1. that was supposed to ge south tll> 'l'urk~y'?
G.W. Um.m 9 Yeh, Donnau( ?) , Qier,-Donnau c.ruial. ('l'a.lk a.bout the c.a.na1 abm@ng f~.mUy)
Well, you asked ht111f come tha.t I went tG the University? So IQ I ma.t; n0t llfU:lte
14 years old because my birthday is in the beginning of the year, and 1 enJi®r!!,d
school & little earl1er6 And there was GnJ.y kind of a finishing school. Host

girls went t• a. c@Derci.al sohool, a. business school for two years.
L.B.
G,W.

Now what year {U.'e ·H'e in new?,.,;190.5-19060 ·
1
'!he so ca.l.led 'good¼ fi.1riilieia, you knm1 0 wan:too. th~ir de.ughtt¥.tsu. tht, boys
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went to high school, very geG;d high school, very s·trict high school, so called ;;H,¾I.~
demio, Ia.tine Greek, and ill the other subjects. Vex~y, very hard work. 'IhE"; girls
wein't. to a. school. It wa.s a. sruall 'build:tng. And :lt was by Associa.t.ion of Wmu!!ln stw-tained, you lmow. And 1 t was c&lled Tuuchterschule, the S.::hoo1 for Daughters.
And we learned, we stud:led hGre French, English, German, Germ.an literature. And.
not even Chemistry s.nd Fhysics, Wo had a 1:i.ttlei che111:i.atry and :physics iii th0 publ:Lc

school, but very little.
L.B. Did you:r family at this time - 1906 - Franz Joseph ll"J stlll Emperor - Did th~y
l&'!e thl!i Emp~ro:c'? How did they feiel ~bout the Emperor?
G, W, Yes, w~ loved him. We reispeotod him. We children. I don °1~ know if ey p.ttrt1m.ts •• ,,
we nev«tr spoke abo1.tt. it.
L.B. Was then~ a. pictm:"» of him 1n the houee?
G. W. (Ia.ughs)
L.B.

No.

Well~ a.m.ong the Russians it was Bat,yushka. Cizs.r, 1)ut not a.mc.mgst. the Jews.

G~W. Well~ in Russia. it was a.bsolut.e a mona,rchy. But I rem:em1>t!!r the Emperer's b1r.th1ay.
It. wae celeb:.:ca.ted in the sma.U.est village. 'lbe 16th o:r August.
~

.. ,

L.B. So there was ne grea.t love f@r the Emperor as fa.r a.a you kn~w?
G. W. It may be -t.hat many people •••
L.B. I mean in your family?
J.W. Yeis& But actually when it oar11e to the war, mether,then ·th~y were all whipped up

to patriotism and nationa.lism, and my uncle ARthur, your brother, he went off to war
fighting the Russians.
G.W. When the war started I was already in Vienna.

Yes, but he was veey :patriotic for the Empire.
,. 1 ·, r1i~'\
I'll tell you why I'm asking this now. 'lbe impression we ha.v@, both from.,;l.:iooks
m.nd from talking to otheir people, is that thoae Jews who 11ved in the Ausrt:ri@n
E:m.prire Obefore the first W. W, were quite well 0ff. 'Ibey were cemfortable. 'IhtJY wor11::
n0t persecuted the way the Russi.an Jews were.
G. w. Wha.t do you oa.11 persecution? 'lbere was a numerus ola.usus. For the Jawh;b sit.udexrt.s
it was very vecy difficutl to study modicinctt, a JQt numerus clausu:s. I denut knew how
mtny, I ~»1e111b®r when I was a student in Vienna in 1910e 1911, 1912 and 1913 the::r.e
· • were a.lnaya fightt3 bt!ttween the Jewish studenta and the Deutsch Naiz;ionale ('I). Ii:vl!!ll'.'Y
Saturday the both sides of the University Oli"one alo.e th ore wcr~ the Jewish erl:,uo.,~mts
ttn the other side ••• And there was always figh'ting. And 'the :p01ioe cfAnla. But th"
Czechs, who were still in the m@narchy ~umbefoi"E! the W.W. and during the W.W.
they hated the Austrians. They ha.too. the Viennese. 'Ibey hated the Emperor. '1hiriy r'1'aU.y
were traitors. We could widerffl.ta,nd that,. 'lhey w0re traitors d.u:ring the w. w. 'I'h@J
d~serted. to the other side, to the Russian sid19, But the Jei'rs were not., y1m co1,tldnut.
call it persecution. For instance, later on, in Poland, no Jew could study mi!rdld.n< i.
L.Bo Whem?
. ,,,J;
G.w. In the JO's.
tl-.#"F.
L.B. No, le-t.lsnot go that far. Let'o stay before the fi.r1:rt, We W. • during and il.fter,
G., W. And I know. I had a prll>fessor. He ea.r11e from Germany, from Bonn. And he h&. ted 'tht,
t'\
J e W.

L.B.

, r

1

Jews really. He left Vienna after ~ree years, went back to Bonn •••
L.B. Het was a. Reiahsdeutcher?
G.W. A Reichadeutscher. Because Vienna at that tim~ was not enough national for him.

And he wouldn't shake hands with any Jewish student. I think I wa.s the only oM
he shook ha.nd~w1th, Really, I never teld you.( To her family)
L•.B. Wha.t yee,r is this? You were a:t the University whs.t years?
G.W. I got my Ph,D, 1n January 1915.
L.B. During the war?
G. W. It was during the ,,ar.
L.B. There you were. A wonw,n, a Jew, from Czechoslovakia - :f:tmllx:tJu~
G.W. No, I was not from Ozechoalovakla, it was all Austria,,,
L.B. I know, but you from the Czech portfon of the Empire and here you were in Vienna
r
I
and you were getting your Ph.D. at tho University. Now how did you do 1·c? flc.l-n:t..,t 'Jil\. !t<
G. W. At that time it waa not like here. Net, ao many people went. to Univers1tbs.
,.. ''
L.B. I knGw, mi but it had t@ be difficult, for you.
G~ w. Alld if you had a high school diploma. there We)re not many univ®rsUiea.
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'Ihere were four or five universities.

'

L.B. Was it d1fficultfor. a. woman to ge't. into the unive1:'sity?
G. w. No 0 the professori, d1.dn 't tl"'tlat you like they tree.ted tho male1 atudenta.
For instance, the profermor of F'rench lit,ora-tm:'(!). It's r1d1cu1oua, He h8,ted Homen,
He bawd women st,ud~nts, find but he p?uldnit he:tp it when wt1 were accepted.• But thex·e
weren • -t; so many, • • • ,,uvf£-t 1,14 /He.--/ {{,(,,;I c4u;,.1-fd,j, ·
L.,B.

J. w.

But how d:td you get

!n?

What mother c~.lls a high school diploma, is called mai~u.rao And :it ls much WJ:tli)
diffi.cu.l t to get that.
6:. q), ·r:: .:fi1u.. i!.<L-H?. a_, ,{.(ft e ·Ly(.., 4-r:J!,. o?JC
1. B. Did you get your ditg:r.ee in externa. r~ father got hb degree in exte:r.na arid. that's
bow he was able to go.
G. W. I hw:l to take priva.te leasonr,; to take thet exarninati,me, to enter~ but not at the.

+

unive:t'slty, at the high school.
Let me see 1f I understand, :l.f you passed the exa.minatfont,; from the gymnac,e, tht,r1
tha.t waa your matura, then that was you:r: pa.ssport -to _the t1niversity. Rtght?. •-1 ,-v J..,· --t:• ,-1.,.·
7 ·
J. Wo But it, is also already two yea.rs of college her.·o. ..1-t ec.,1-'iMJ-i,t,,J--ul., la 1'f :f.e.1.,.,.1
/
L.B. Now, cUd it P.lake auy differenee; then J once you had this exam, -this ma tura. ,, wh~) thee

L.B.

1

/

• •--

you were a woman, Jew •••

G.W. No.
L.B.

Did you have to brl~e anyone to be able to take the e:xama'J'

G.W •

.Ho.

LeB. Because we spoke to men that had to pay.
G. li, Only I had to take, when you we:r·o such a student as I w&.~, a..nd there were mo:r.-ei
I had fr1einds, we himd to take a.11 the subjects t all the subjects, even religlon
we had to ta.ketJ-~arnina.tion. A written and an oral. At the boys hi§h school they
8 dldn • t know me. I had applied for the exa.mina.tion. r.n everything. I l~arned Greedc

in two yea.rs, And I read more Greek authors than the boys in high school.Sol had
to take La.tin, I had t,o talce Greek, I had to take French and English. 'lbe Ii'rf!!Jl.1::h

and English I took I didl\'t need for the examination, It was really difficult.

And then 9 we didn't ha.ve "J.iki, the student.a h©r® ha.ve the advisors whmn they ~)r,;,me
to college and they e..~ told what to study, which clhassea to take. We had to chows,;:!
cr>ur own courses. 'l'hey were very cheap, I meian the uni vers:i.t,y.
L.B. Where did you live in Vienna?
( '.)
G. w. I had with my friend together a fu:rr1ished room. A furntshed room ifith a riv:d:he1· 9
with a very nicei old lady. The mother of my fomer French teach~r ..
L.B. Were these people Jews?
G.W. Yah, but not practising Jews.
L.B. I was going to ask you that, was your family, let•s se.y your :father El..nd. .mot.hexv
wer& they observant ,Ti,ws'? Dld th"Y go to shu.le, tg syr1.9.gogue'?
G. w. It was a vecy small sjtnagogue. We didn ft go every •• , Funny thing 9 Friday ntglrh
was not so impo:t't,a,nt. It was Saturday mornirig.An.d they didn °t go, My father d.:\.d11
go much. rizy- father went t.,o the High Holy Days and te Pesa.ch and Yitzkor, my moth:':!,r
went more often, but

W$

had. a kosher house«

L.B.
G.W.
L.B.
G. w.

And the prayera 1n the synagogue were in wha. t langUEtge?

G. W.
1,Bo

No.

In Hebrf!lw,
In Hebrew.

studied Hebrew you said, for hGw :many yea.rs?,., f./0;(\L. (o1,:1_/;."
1 studied jWlt ·the prayers.
And

YGIU

L.B. So you learned enough Hebrew to read t,he prayers. You did not read any of thiE1
literature in Hebrew that came later?

Were you influenced by the Zionist movement at all? Did 11:. touuh you at all?
Gow. Not my family, :r-eally.But JBy' oldor sister got m&1:ried and her husbrmd was ia
Zionist already as a student in Vlenna at the University a.nd she becwne a. very,
v~ry active Z1or1ist. V11:;1."Y active. She didn •t live, :l.n the same town w1t..h my :pru.·1imtt1.
d1dn 't know Hebrew but at ·that time the real chaJ.utzird\ we called thex.ip I rem,JHllbfl:<t·
and my sister was an Ertgli5h teacher. She had studied partly at the U:t1iV$reity \';if
London, gave private lessons in English,., And she had always ·ten or twtJlve of 't;b>!H:(~

chalutzim who learned English. Because at that time, I don't think that anybody knew
rea:Q~Hebrew, 1n Austria.
L.D. Nt'>w lforzl was a Vienr1~ee we.an et he?

\
J,,
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I don'-t think he knew Hebrew either.

L.B.
J.W.

I'm sure he didn't.
'lheodore Herzl, did be know Hebrew? (To hu, l!'lether)

G.w.
L.B.

I suppose he di.dn't. Maybe he l~a:t·ned a little
Well, d.i.d you know about him? Did you hear about him?

G.W'.

Of

I

I

course.

L.B. Were you interested in what he was doing o.nd m·:l.tlng and saying, itt the
whole movement? Were you yourself 1nt$rl!letllld?
G. w. When I was married in the fa.rnily of' my hu&.iba11d was not in.te~sted at £t1lin. this 1i,
L.B. They were not, interested. When did you mar.r.y Mrs. Weinlnger'?
G, W.

in 1917.

L.B.

'J.wo yeu·s after you finished your Ph.D. And you lived where?
G.W. In Vienna,
L.B. 1 You stayed in Vienna.. And they , th$ Weiningers were not int~rest®d in Zicmtem?
GoW,~C,But they weN qt1ite an interesting family.
L.d.jf5.u)Q Jw~ al-PLtf7HJJ..1f <i/..,11A,

to

M. W.

Do you want

L.B.
G.W.

Yes, I'd like to know. Where did you meet your hUBband'?
At the opera. house, in the fourth gallery.

lmow- how she met fa th"r?

M, W

Na;l;urally:

L,B.

Do you uant to t.,ell us about it?

0

1,I

End of fixst side
L.B.

Now when you were living in Vienna clu:.d.ng the war, Jews sere comir.ig froni. GaUi,;1'Lr,~.

Peculiar Jews were coming from Galicia, right? Peculiar ,Jews w~re coming f:«im :~:~.sti:ir:n
JL11r0:pe with thit war. The Russians were o.dvano:lng 4'.nd. they w,n:e :r.'tmntng.
G. Wo .And I must tell yout I'm sorry to say t,his they behaved very be1lly.
L.B. Is that right? In what way'?

J.W.

Who behaved badly?

G.W,

o.r oours®.Gentlles knew about it and made remarks.

G. w. I can underst.and if they wero poor, you know, but they organized ii black imtrk~t
I mean we really had not much f ooo. cl11ring the first W.W. and ·they orga.n:tzed ti hl11,ck
market a.rid people aold their jewel:r:y to hav@ som~ money to buy food fo:r. the d:i:Ud.:i::0:n ~
on the bl~ck ma.Tket. 'lhoy had the black roa.:r.kot in jewel~
L.B. Now what did that do to ycu? Did :'.l.t hurt you somehow? Diel it iriterf'e:i~e witb yr)t:U-.'
BJrfe.
L*Bo Ah, I see •••• But @,ctual.ly it d:ldn't touc.:h you,,
Did you meet any of these ,Jews?

G.W.

Did you kn®H any of thea~ pa•.::;)lI:l'i'

No,

Le:So Your life was separate from theirs~? What happened t.o th~t:Je people 9 were t.h~q
k pushed fortfa:rd. o:r sent back?
G, w. '!hey were not S$nt ba.ok. Most of them st.a.yi!rl in Vienna. or went to ot-he:r citi~s.
L.B. Now, these people whom we know who we~ very well educatl!ld and they came fr.1,m :;;.,;,,~
portion, they were in the Austrian Eli1pire and were evacuated to your. section, t<, f•'li:;,rav:ui.
And then as yow:ig boys they went t,0 Vienna t,o study. Now th0ro6 were originally H.n,si-,:U,c1
boys. You know about the Hasidim? Yes. Did you know any Hlla.sldim?

G.W,

L.B.

No. I never saw one.
You naver sa~ one.

B, W,
L.B.

I think they must ha.Ye changed.
,"
,,
Wh.et1 they ca.me to Vienna they cut the paia, first thing, then the hat earn~, ,.x!.'f,
and the clotM.ng charlg~d.. 'Ihen theiy tr0:re libe:rated.~ But thoy lived. in th~ s0,iconcl

district.

·
G.W'. Oh, they livoo. in the second dh1·triot, it was the Jewish district. But e.-:Li:;,) Chrlstlans lived there.
L,B,

How, they reported that during the wa:r and esp(!)clalJ.y m.fte:r 9 they h1.d terribl~

problems getting jobs, getting enoughto eat arid.then of Cll)urse there wa.a ths prob11.'Jtll
with them of citizenship, once the lli!.1' was ovi!lr, because they had origin-ally he-en
Aui:rtri.anra but when the wa.r was ever ·t.hey w~n'e Tules.Rig:ht"? And th8y didl1°t want t,e1;:i
go b11ck t,o PoJ.s,ndo Artd th,,y wore a~~~l,y ·w-.,.·l:.hcut [Jtatus in the ci"l.:,y of Vienna. Did
you know a:ny of these })eeple?
~.u/

G.W.

No.
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What kind of :people did you knou?
I muBt, tell you Wf.l bad friends t but alwasy the same friends for years. tmd ye,n.:rn ,,
l

L.B.
G. w.

I

I

We didn't look for new people.
L.B.
G. W.
L.B.

Whlll.t k:tnd of people were your friends? What did they do?
Business and ••• t>:rdina.ry people •
'lhere xm must be some·thing that ma.de them yow: friends Md not these oth,•Jr pcoplra.

These other people were not your friends.
G.W. We lived rather far from the second district of Vienna I m~an. F~r.
L.B. Your husband was in business?
G.W. Yah.
L.B.

What kind of businesr:1 was he tn?

G., W.
L.B.

Exporting, importing.
had how rrumy children?

G.W.

Andi.OU
Two.

L.B.

G. w~

You lived in what, an apartment or a house?
An a.paz·fanen.t.

L.B.

An ipa.rtment. What district 1.n Vienna. '?

G.W.

'lhe sixth district.

L.B. 'lhe sixth district 0 1n an apartment in Vienna. And you had ·bro boys and your rn.1sb.;.,1.d
w~s in :lraport and export. Wha.t did. you do during :ehe day?

G.W.
L.B.

'.Jhe first yea.rs I was teaching.
Before your children were born?

G. W. No, already whet'!. my older boy '!fas bo~. But you Imow, he wa.s botn 111 the last J t~nr
of WW I and it. was a. very bad time you know, And I remember he wa,s born in tmch, I
s·~,yed heme P 1 didn't go to achool. It was the end of the school year, wi then in

September I started teaching again.
L,B.
Go W.

You hs.d help then.
Yah.

Somebody had to take (,a.re of the 'baby?

L.B.

Whom did. you have for help?

G.W.

At that time mostly everybody had a m.aicl, a live-j.n mn.idf

L.B.

WM she a Jew?

G~ w. No. No Jewioh girl would do d@mestio werk in Vienna.
,
, , f.,., /
1.,. > /
L.B. What was she? What nationality was she? /ti4Llt<Al,,••.,; t(/{J,.c'! ,,,kt c,_ Jed~ t:.. ~)ze'-'½ f).., l't"".C. .. •
G. W. First of all W!'.t never ;;i.aked har. nwhat a.re you? 11
L.B. But oould.n 't y1..,u tell by talking to her.
G.W. I always had rrr::, ma.ids for a long t1ml9 so I dicln't have ••• they all got il¼\rrti~l f:CO(Jl
my house. Se ·the first one wa..-; Czech, Bu·t the other one was Austrian fr.em the 'l'y.t:ol.
Up,er Austr.u.. ilmxiiu;:b:Juul r't}r last 0n® was VGr.y ol®se. H®r fii.ther was a farmer
close to the place wheri, Hitl~r was born. But she ia ••• she is still a.Hive 1111d shil:: as

a wonderful woman.
L,B~ Do you still correspond with her?
G.W.
L.B.
is
G. W.

Yes. She'll never gorgi!tt the birthday of my children.
And they were married from your home. Now most of these women were Ce:tho1ic tben,
that co:r-rect?
Only Catholic.

Now fikrio11 °s trying to bring something out. that y$U went to 0pera., you went to
coffee houses. When was th:ta that you did these things? Af~r you were married or

L.B.

bi,fore?

G.W.

\·

No, JIJ3

a.

atud~nt,,

How could you afford lt'!
G. w. It didn't cost much. Sta.ndixig room on the fourth gallerry and the students co11ld.
get half price but you had to be at ·the University a.t 8 Q'clock, there you go't U:e
tioket, -then we had to run to the box office of the opera. ,.md to excharige it, A1:i.d
th@n we had to be at thC'J opera which we wanted ·1:;o see. At three o'clock in the
aftisrnoon at.anding outside 1:,eoia.uae Wl3 boo. to run up w our standing seats.
L,B, Now nhat do you remember a.bout your time there at the University? Do you C'i'ln1~rn1b1"r
anytM.ng? You say th® professors did no·t like Jews, right?
G. U. One. One I knew,
L,B. In geneJ:$,l, In general was thex:ce any feeling?
L.Bo

;
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Wl"t Jeww, but no Jew could bec~me·a :fnll

L.B. What I meant, the:.r.e were no pogroms, @r were the:re? 'Iher~ w,uJ no violence
G. w. Pi:1.rdon?
L.B. Wa.s there violi!mce? 'Ibis was what I meant by per:secutiem.
G. W. No, No.
L.B.

There was none. That was what I meant.

G. W.

There was violence, when Hi tJ.er •••

w;;:tr;

therl?

L.B.

No, • , •

G.W.
dent
L.B.
G. w.
L,B.

Before Hitler, what was it? It was a ritual murder. 1"!itzaryk, ·they madl!l hirr. f:n~slof Czechoslovakia was the defending la,wy@r for. tho, ••
'lber" was a famous Czech case, in Mora.vb. was it?
Yes, in Mora.vb.. It made Mazaryk famous as a lawyer.
Now yGu he.ard. ef that, The J@ws that yl'.lu knew had hee.rtl <?>f it?

G.W.

Yea.

L.B.

Were y@u part <Pf a. Jewish c0mmuni ty a. t any pa.rt •f your life 1.n Vi©rm.a?

G. W.

What?

Were yeu part ef a Jewish coMunity?
G. w. Wo had to be if we wa.ut it ~r net. Because, then was, i't; was ca.ll0d Kul·tus
Gemeind. Gem@ind is unity, Kultus is roligi@us, •• And they were n~t, it was n'9t liku
here, that the synagogue was•••
L.B.

J.W.
L.B.

It was centralized, the religious organizatien.
Ne, I don't underst&nd.

G. W.

We had te O my :parents had

to pay besides thei regular 1nc®me ts.x,

th«iy h&td to p,;;,,y

a. • • •

L.B.

You didn't have a. "kehill.a" there.

G,W.

What?

L. B•

A Kehilla. ( tG J. W. ) you kn$w wba. t I mil\@.n • ' b t was ill. Eastorn Europ®. I didn 't t.hlnJ,

there was one in Auetria.
J. W. I know what 1 t itrJ, It w~s sert cot' an emanctpa t®d th:tug. Nam~J.y, tha.t if y(,u 1 thill. t
what are comaidered civ11 functiens m>w, like :r~gis t@ring birth:11, marri&ges and '.ll!O f iil:rth 9
·they had to be done thr<'mgh this Kul tus Gemeind.

L.B.

J. w.
G. w.

It was like the kehilla then?

Except that it wasn't rea.lly it didn't per:f~rm li!.11 ~f the Jewish f1.mctil'!Jnt1.
1'hey had t& pay a ta.i"<, a rather high tax. And th«: peeple whe> d1dn •t pay the ~x
to thfi KuJ.tus Gemeinde, the state ceuld make (ih~m pay the m.@eney ti as any 0ther st,1.te
tax. My :parents had te pay fer their me&i.ts. They alwa.ys had the same seats 1n the '1.~rn.p1~.

And they had t• pay for their sea.ta.
Si» what else did they de? Pepe (t0 J,W.) yeu sa.1d they registered births,del1.thit;~
marriages, what else? Collect money fer ita em ~uppert?
G,V. to supp.rt a h9spital.

L.B.

L.B.

'Ibey had a hosp!t.al?
G.W, RethGch11ds o th~ family cf Rothschild as y0u say also supp~rted •••
J. W, But .tt was a. til'ile of ooomcipathm really, cultural ferin~nt~ aa a result thef,J;t, wh$
uould net attach ·themselvce cleeely te the religien, ceuld stta.rt disa:pp@aring inti!t th~

general mainstram.

G, w.

Whether yo u

went to the Temple •r nett, ae long as you c@risi.de:i:ed y@ursel:f t,J bci

a. Jew y0u h&d. te pay the tax. I:f y0u didn °t want 1t r.m.y m~re y,m h!i!,d t@ resign, n..s ;;.,

Jew and say you had ns •'confe,desa. 11 , y1tu didn't belong to any reH.gicm.
L.B. We knew such ia. ene. He was a Re:l.chroeut15oheru He-i w®uld put dl9wn "Nr1> affilia,tl@n. 11
G,W. And there was n• civil marr:l.age, It, didn'j; exist at all. Fi.,r anybody, Neitlmr frr.rr
Cathelicso Prl'itestar1ts or Jews. S® there were no mixoo. ar.dagras, Either both J.»».rt;:s.

yeu ceuld. gat ma.rr.ied in a. church aJ.se.

J.W.
L.B.

Yeu had t• c0nvert first.
I was going t4> askp wh~t hi:ippened te theise peeple who were e:mancipat.*d• H@w d1d. the;y

get married'? O.r didn~t theiy be>th@r.

J,W.
L.B.

They were aaeim:Uated.
They were a.asimUated,
G, W. it-M.Y, huabud ira.a. :t~ th®_ AnllY, . ~i,'I.,.,
~~ lfu1~rmy-;tneAustrun army?

L,, (j.

4'-1,w
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G. We But ho was net a:~ the :frent./The Dep.i,1·tment lf#f mu-••• he knew th"f impttrt ~xpm:ct
busin9ss a.rtd it was very irnpertant for the gevermaen·t t• get se1·vD lmp@rta. At thlil.t
thut we i.Dlported a lt?lt from China., dritllld -,ggs &nd all thie stuf'f. We didn •t havEt< any

egga, we didn't have any flcur, any sugar any butter, n~thing. And so he get th@ job
than, But then tewards 1916 the wh~l«t situation got really seri•u~, the whi>lei si t1.1@.ti'9n
f@r Austria, so ke had te de 5ome servio• in the AJ.•my, already. Se be was in 191?, h@
was in the Army when we got marriw.. And. we get Ma.:tTied 1n the barracks. In the biu•r,ack:s.
L.B. Whta1 Irlel.rried yciu?
G, w. A r~bbi, t<Jhe was a chaplain • .And I re:m.ernb1?Jr it so well when I g@t there rurl kw)
heard my n&me he ask"'1 1:f I Wat.a relatl'!d t• Dre Kulka., Rabbi Kulka, And I sa.id yes, -rcygra.r1dfathe:r. And I was very preud that eve:cyblildy knerw ef him. And then at the siw,s tim@
the Bae day, righ't after we 1•t lfta:crioo, thc.y le1l>ked f@r m~re and. m0re seldiera, you

knew, he had te g@ tea. phys1cal 0 a medical, and I saw him again ill the afternoon,
LcB. N•u did he go etf t$ fight @r did he still stay in Vienna with you?
He still stayed in V:'-tmna. with y@u, ••• Now in, during, by 1917 1n ~~ Februa.1.j t fo.erti
was a Rev0lutien in Russia. And the KerenEJky government came in? :it Wen y®u amu·s:., f:lf
this?
Gs w. Of course, I had a student. A girl, a very nice intelligent girl and her h~H!lc~ 1:'l.ft!.i
wcisn 't tee nice, Hew father and mother war0 qua.rrellng all the tbe, And she :~ went t¾l1
Russia, at that time.
L3B. She was oo.ught up in the :r.ovolu·t;ienary spl:rit, it that it?
G. W. But sha could11 't ge during ·t.he war. Right after the war O re1t1ember the war g"d; :f inil.'i,ht,d v
and in DecembGr she went and llif.th&rig was heard fr•m her. And another o~uple wh~m I Im(m
¥XlOC

J. W.
G~W,
J. W.
L.B.
lady.

als@.
1-ty uncle was a prisen0r •f wia.r in Rusi~i.a.
My eldtn• br~ther fo,r a l@ng time. He was 1.n the AB.strian a.rmy and he was w:;,·11110.~,d •• ,,
He walirnd acnss Sib@rici •••
(daughter in law brings cmt :piotu:ves ef fa.mily members)
Did he? New are y@u on 'this piotm•e? Which fine? Oht ha,w d;i,rling. Nsw whl!!i i.s thlG

G., w. (laughs) I a,lwa.ys w.a.e a. heavy, tall girl. My older sis-wr.
L,B. And this ene?
G. W. 1'zy" yeunger brether, the only one whti is all ve new. He litJi <.lied.
L.B. And thisene.

G.W.
L.B.

My father.
He deiesn•t leek unhealthy. Ha lofl)ks very healthy. And this.

G, W.

}tr brothe. • ,IIY rnethe:ra

L.B.

And this is yeur old.e&t brother. Oh, beautiful fam1lyt.

G.w.
L.B.

(lb

The phets was made bef0re he went to study in Vien.nae
he studied in Vienna toe?

ie~~~x

GeW,

Yi!.h,

L.B.

Did they all study in Vienna?
i No • l(y sist0r didn • t g• t.tt Uni vcr@lty. She should have gone. She was the m.,st
1ntell1gnet of us. But she did.n •t ge. She ••• When she studied fe,r sem(9 time in IAind.~ni

Go W..

because she Dllll cencentra:ted f•:r some til'lle in Ertgliah and iiy brether stu.dl~dp it
a.l:ready after the war, se he stud.1 ed in Czechc,slfllva.k1a, in },I-ague •••
L.B. Why d,idn't you go te, Pr~uel Why did y@u g@ t~ Vienna?

w,MJ

J. w.

Prague.,. We always wE3nt t!'a V:i.enna.
I knew, Why?
It was cl@ser
Yah, it was cleaer. But I knew at tha:c time not a went @f Czech.
But there was a German univera1.ty in Pi.:-ague te~. ·Th,e German languagr& u.nive:rnH.y tu

G. w.

'lh() eld.est university t,h~.t w11s founded in l~-8.

G. W.

L.B.

J,W,
G. W,

Prague.

L.B.
GeW•
L.B.

What w~e this ~ne new?
Ohi.l'les University.

I den 9 t knew that en~.

Grruid.11ua,, what d1.d y1.1,u cimoentrate on 1n your di'llctora.l stud1.es1 What did
study in universityg what did. yliu do ;y@ur dtlct.f9ral werk en?

Grooids,enc

;\fltU
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Grandsen I Did you have te write a thesis? Yeu never told me? A dissertation?
G,W. Oh yes, ef c•urse.
L,B, On what did yeu write it?
G. w. I was desperate. I didn •t know what I aheuld n-ite. I ~member ito And I met t'llne,
of lfY pr0fesaers and he was a y•ung •ne, a young0r ene, net ctne ef the eld prefe!!IS<.\.:r.EC~.

G.w.

German ttg Literature.

And I t0ld him I dc,n't knew what to de, and he sa:td "I really can't help yeu. I .lm(!,w
hew difficult it is te find a good theme 1n German literaturo. But the ether day, he
said, I re&td sE>meth1ng in Geet.he's "Dichtung und Warheit" partly autobiography by
<aether and he speaks nli about an uncle, a great uncle¢', •f wh@m I've never hea.x:d
arid I don't think there is much publimhed abeut it. Try to find semething ab•ut this
man on which yeu oa.n gG, em, But I really oa.n•t help you. I den't knew anything about
hh. '1 He was a professor of German literature. So I did a.nd I really managed tc d.o itr
tG de it quite well.
L.B. You knew, I'm g~ing to step this fer a while and let peeple, ••
• • • ••• •••••••
G.w •••• In the high scheels ••• in Tropp.au, the Jewish students f•r a leng time weren't
spoken tei by the Gent:He students. 'Ibey didn't spea.Ic tGt themat all. And when they
speke, yGu knew, in German is "du" ••• ?
L.B. "Du" is the familiar, right?
G.W. "Du" is the fuilia.r ~f!.,f course in the sch1siols, everyb¢ciy, tho atude:iits alwr1ys
said "dut• to each ether buf~ay said "Mister e• and sfb" when they said something nmd.
"Zie", y@u knew, Because they didn't c~nsidcr them their equo.ls.
L.B. '.Ihe people wh~ lived in y\'Jlur litt.le town, in Troppau 9 the> enea wh• were no,t ,f~ws
what did they de fer~ living?
G.W. a1, everything, Selle were teache:r.tS, some wore engineers. It was a. tewn wherG the
officers wh• w~re, lived en pension, retired. Oh, then was ae much military in the
eteets. My brother, my eldest brether, after his l'M\.tura, did one year 11111-ta:i::-y servicei.,
He didn't have to take mere becasue he h~d the matura. And there was a little busin~ss,
craftsmen, artists &ls•.
L.B. But there were net just farmers er peer peeple living a.round yeu,7 H@w ·♦ro1.s thi'!:l.:r
at.and.a.rd •f' living cemparcd te yeurs?
G.W. Seme of them aaybe higher, ether lewer, like everywhere. Everywhere else.
L.B. N@w let me see, there were seme questi11ma? ••• um Was the.re a. dectoo: in y,,ux t@1m?
(leuder) a. decter'?
G.w. Oh, •:f' ceuree. With hespital.
L.B. N•w was this ene Jewish, run by the Ku.ltussemeinde?
G.W, Ne, that was not in 'l'roppa.u, that was in Vienna.
L.B. Thero was ne Kult,usgemeud. in Treppau?
G.W. N•. N© Jewish hospital.
J. W. It was teo sma.11.
L.B. S@• whe ran the h•spital?
G,W. I think the town, the city. And we had a d11ctor yeu know, thli..t was the cust@m J...n
many fa.milies, wh• was paid fer the wh•l• year a.nd he came regularly, when he c.i-1.me t•
eur neighberh0ed.. He cue like a v1s1i1tr ar1d leek@d at us er asked. hew we wen. 1\m1 y1tu
could call him ef ceurse when something specb.l waso He was a vocy nice man. But the:r.-t,
were geed ey~ d~cte:rs. '!here were gHII geed spi,ci&l1sts in Tr@ppi!,u.
L.B. N•w W(lre there ai1y Jewish decters?
G. W. That was a Jewish de.otfllr. The .dacter rn.ts a Jew. 'l'he Jews were mH tly the d@ctP.l:rs.
eye
yeu kn~w. &1)me wu·e lawyers. Exact.ly like helCl!l.
L.B. What ab5ut tht!! pelice? You had a. polio~ f*rce.
G.W, Yah, but there were ne Jews.
L.B. N~ Jews en the pelice force.
G. W. A Jew weuldn • t become a policeman at that t,ime. I don• t J.m$w :tf they w~uld hav~
u.ken him. I was not int@restoo.. But theN were nl!> · ,Jews :tn tho; p11lice.
L.B. W'.na t wam the ~pula. tien i,f Tr@pJ?i.U al tegetJ1.er, d• yeu h&1.ve iDY idiea?
G. W. Hew M&Uly? 25,000 at tha.t time.
L,B, 25,000, 1bat'o a gelid eizeQ Ne,r there's @n® thing that we warrt te knew. Y@u kn<11w~
•• ,did you knew all the Jewish fam:llies ti, Troppau?
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L:B: Y:~ didn't. Hi,w 0011@?
~ .~~ ..Ql,11;'V
G. W. Oh! Httw cc,me! I titld you, we were net going eut a,g; inuch. We had eur frlr:.ntl;;_, ;. r,(}_
we children 1111:l.d.e f:clern:ls in scheel and then the pa.:ren·ts became :friends 19f the pt.1.rim ts

G

w

of our friends.
L.B. Hew did y0u cheose yeQ~ friends?
'The wo1nen stayed at heme and s(.}rnetimes te the theater t• a g•@d concet't. We h,<id
ge&d. 0 really g&od. pt p.anists and violinists, the heist 7 _
a.nd sing&rs 9 thi:?y 1
all these men ca.me and gavs oencerts. ~my parent.a always teok tit,kets i.nd went with
us, M;y methe:r went. My- father didn't ge;-at night. 1-zy- mother and father went with ui.1

G.W.

children te the cenoert. 'They didn't spare the meney fer us.
~

L.B. Hew did yeu pick l'«mr friends? Ii'Gr exa.m.ple, hew many clitse friend.a, can y,))U n;:;mem,}$,~,
did y9u have?
G, w. I had. quite a. few, Iv sister, she and aniDther Jewish girl were in h~r ohJrn-:,is 'Mi.'.L).
'!here were ?l® more. And she d:l.dn 't like the.t gi:rl
much. I remember- her ml.~~ t,itr
Trudi
, very w~ll. But she did.n 't like the g·irl. She st.ayoo. mHtly by herf:r:-Li".
L.B. But JQU had sever~.1 friends?

t••

G.We

Several fr:tends.

L.B.
G. w.

What did their fathers d@?
I have t~ think n•wJ, On-, was a, w;i.nufaott.n:er of textiles, they were V'!:J1.7 we,U ,ilfT.
'lbie ~ther ~n.e had a "Mal'l:.fa.brik", how do yeu say? ••• Ma.king malt fe.tl'.' be"r fr@m ""'~ts,
from barley ho made the malt.

J.w.

L.B.
G.W.
L.B.
G. w.

r10~tly for beer.

Were fi4XlY ef them p0or?
Ne, they were n~t p~@r.
Were there any p<»er Jews ln 'l':reppau?

'!here ware :poer Jews I knew. 'Ihero we.s a. sh~emaker. yeu knew mo~tly she@ repah.•e,,,
One daughter went to class with me, and. they we1:e po•r.
L.B. Were yeu aw&re of this diffei--ence bettteen rioh and poer?

G.W.
LaB•

Yah,
Yeu were. Were y@u friends with any peer?

G.W.

~

L.B.

Y11u were.

G.W.

Yah$

Yah,

Did they ceme te p@ur home?

L.B.

And :y-•u went to theirs?

G.W.
L.B.

Yah, But I had also Christian ••• tw• friends were erphans, in an e1.-phang.ge.
Christian or Jew?

G.W. Christia.n.. And they were also my fr1eindru. They came te my b:i.rthday party.
L.B. Se they werP.) c1.n exceptbn then a:1neng the Gent:tles, because yeu said befia,:t-,i:i •••
G. w. They mmldn 't have ceme if I had.11 •t invited them. They wen very glad. tfil c.g-;11~
because that er:pha.nage suppea8Cl.ly very bad. 'l'hey teld that, I dcm •t think that, '"'8)) ·,claJ.ly
one, wao n•t lying to me. She was very goed friend.

L.B.

Se these two Christian tirls caae te your. heme. You see, what I'm -trying

Were the Jews stra tif:ted? By cl.ass? Did. they mix by class?

G. w.

Yeh,

It depe1decl en.,.

L.B. f.Ught, but where? F4tr ex~Wl.ple yGmr father v...nd yeur mother wont ttll 1Bynag1aigue ,:,,coi1.:c,:J.,,ltHil
Did all the Jews g~ te the same synagogue er wa.s "there m•i:·e th«n eno ayn~egue?
G.,W, Thero was m•n than 0ne. 'lhere were several,
LoBo Whut kind did yeu ge te?
G. W. At tht1.t ti11e I d1dn • t knew -'•l'l.Y @ther •ne 9 I think it wa.e the (Tum.serva ti ,,e }
L.B. Censerv~tive?
G. w. Ya.h. Because the wer11en were a:1tting up in the gallery y1m know. nut I d@m • t . , ~
'Ji!'/ e~naaid it can't have been a Couserva.ti ve because we had an e:...,san a,b:ea.dy.
L.B. Well, it mJght he,v-e been in t:ranaitien, y~u kn.,inr, turning.
G. W. I den' -t. know. I kn4'w there was a refermed Temple in G$rn1arJ..Y 7 net 1n Aus tr fa.
I have ne idea. I didn •t Imow then.
L.B. Now, whe ca111.e t• yGur synagegue? D:l.d peor Jews c11r4e a.J.se er only middle cl~.HH!ii'Xtd
uppar?
G. W. '!here didn • t ex iii.It an upper Jewish cla.313. I didn't k.n~w. Tht"Jy d1dn •t liv,, c.ltjs,?:
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J. .6H0t.v /v
by these ):,. ~ u.-V
maybe then W!.'tnt to a.nether •••• I remoml.>er; I w~s enl.y 1Dn6e t ~ t *iiH, 5.nY~tt~d
mere often, but I remember enly ~m~ girl's h0uae, Christian glrlt Christiia:n .nuni1y •
they had IIWlY children, but there I was enly invi tefl becausG he:r fat.her was a psa,rtne r.: ~
a 'business pa.rtnor of my mate:rnal grandfather.
L.B. Se you were @n the aooept-il,ble list? You w~re accepted be<!aswse he knew y@ux

ma.ternal grandfather?

G.W.

Yah.

L.:B. But t• go back tai the Jews 1.n Tr@ppaue wh&.t lily.nagegue dld the :peor J,,,llrn gf.l t,,.,?
G·. W. I dt.m 't kn11rw,

L.B. Yeu den't Im1>w.

G. w.

'l'hey went 1n the eecend district •••
L.B. This is Vienna now. I'm talking ab\tut Tr3ppau.
G.W. Oh, in '£.reppau. In 'l'r@p~u. ul don't knew· :tf' they ~m.e tti the symtgl')gue. 'Ih~,r~
were m,t ~ p@<Jr peeple, n~t nwmy, maybe t.wo er 'thret3 :fa:n111es.
L~B. Yitu see, Hhat•a inte:re1:1t.i11,g, when we fi:rGt {/\Ske:d m,_y father thh, quest:l$n hl'l m~ld.

there was nit d:l.f'ference. 'l'his ia in Russia. It turned. out thero were ffiH.tr syn,:,gi:'d;u~,l:.l
ln a little town •f 500 families. A.ncl th6re war1 '1:, YeriJ dist1Jlt~t diffe:r1:;,:nce wh0 went
to which synag~ue. And then finally he said, Ye1w1 0 there was a d.lff19reri.ee. S® tbls
i.s uhat I want yem ts un,ll!lrst..md.
G. W. I auppl'}ise they ca.me ,.r they went to syn111.geguc at all. I d@n • t. kn@w.
L.B. I undl!lrsta.nd what yc,u 0 :i."e saying. Yeu d@n °t k even knew if th~y wei"' re1ligi®us.
Yeu had ne contact with them, essentiaJ.lyo RigM;? Is toot wha:t, y~u•re eft.y:h'1g?

G.W.
L.B.
G.W.

Parden?

Yeu had ne c&nt&ct wit.h them, r@iii,lly.
In sohcel with the girls.

L.B.

What did yeu t.alk abeut with these girls?

G.W,

Which girls?
'Ihe peer girls, the Jewish girls,

L.B.

G. W. Listen, I'm 82 years eld. Hew sh&uld I riamembe:r wha:t I was t,a1Id.ng abeut#r' (L;;i,ugiw)
L.B. Right. De y•u re11ember'r
G. W, (St:nl laughing) N111 0 I don't remember. fu}gular things, schr,H~1 b<l.l119ks, bt11ys i;i,ncl
ether "t,hings.
L.B. • • ,All right 11.$W lwt,' s gs te the time a.f·ter ye.u 're m&i,rr:l.e<L A.-r:e y@ll tlli<\l th:•,~,d. ttti
Cl!Jntinue?

G.W.

No. I 0 m n~t tired. But I d~n•t kn~w what yeu want ts knGw mere.
L, B. Yeu know if I didn °t want t® knew mere I I w@uld stop. But, I' 1n net :r.eally
finished yet, O.K.?

quH,,:1

G. W, O. Ke
L.B. Ntl'IW P when yau WC!re married and y~u l:tv~d w:lth yeur husband and Y"U had y~u:i:·
children yeu were teaching, righ't '? rihat kind @f a scho@l did y@u teach :ln?

G.W.

High sch@el,

L.D,

Yeu taught in a high sch~@l. And tbe:re was n@ p:rtQ;blem e,b~ut getting a

t.:,yr,;

Jet; b:cJ.·lx'Jif

-!;',

Jew and a wem.q,nJ'

G. w. At that time it nas very ha.rd te get. a j4,b at ~.11. There very few ••• th,,re wn£ '1n1y
one c•-··Oduciiti~n.~1 high sch••l. And 'th~.t was a :p:d.va'te sch,~•l. At that time 'th~1.'n w•n:'f
already in Vienna, (tne real high schtH,1 f61>r girls, 1&ne <.-empl(lte :e°"a1 high •••
L.B. Whe:n, did yeu. teach~ at the cMclucatliairuil?
G. W. Ya.h.
L.B. What did you teach?

G.W.

German.

Oh, fr0m your d•ctorm.te. Right. N11w c@uld yc»u tell me just a little bit lil.b0ut y(rn.:c
socb.,l lifl':l, Y•ur husband was in the exp@rt, :llblJJert bus:i.11ess. hlh@ were yaur f:c:knd~1'?
Really. I asked the queati•n bef'(-1,:e, ••
M.W. D:tdn•t you hai.v~} an American?, •• The Nichelem,rgo (s11?)
G. w. • Ne, thl!y lived in Lsinden, 'lhey wer0 the pa.rtn<!llrB •f 'ey husband. On.e Wlll.S the l!i~1ll:1UX
son ef a very rich man R.nd he ~.s ••• @h, we wert!l fri.end.~, but I ctmldn 't cenoide::r htr~
wi.fe & friend although eivem his pa.:retrt$ invited uis all ·t,he t:\.mc. and s@ en. And t.ho ®thc:1r
partner waa an old b4l.cheler, tJ.m@st 70 yea.rs old, nh~ hoo a Christian girlfrieud.v :,i.rul
I was very fr1ab friendly with his Chri:sti.1.n girl friend.
L.B. He mu,; a J~w and he had a Christlm girl fri!!lr1d?
L.B.

G. W,

Yt.h.But he was net priActising Jew. And, th(;.l,t was ave1,'y lnte.res·Hng fa.mil,y O. ,, h:ts
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••• he hadp his pa:rt11er lived with •n.e brether, thrH· Gld sisters a,nd nDll ~f them
;V}J,~
n~ne
was married. '1.hey were Nally my friencte. r Old.er than I and. they had. their s@ c.;\lled
"j•ur" a,13 w•:i called it, 0 jew:.• 11 0 t,he clay, •••
L.B. Oh, le jeur, YMl, yes •• • ,,;,Uui,'Jfi
G. W. Wednesday they sU1!.yetil. h~me 11H""'
and they received vislt•rs &nd Gt¾l forbid. I w@uld.n; t
c@me am

D,

Wt!ldnesday • y•u kn(llw. They liked m~ very much and they were very @.ngry

at in• Hhen I ,Udn°t come. And th~y had .ill (ef sic) them eld fri,im1a.s 0 it 1r1as n*t.
very enterta.ining for me.
M. W. What time did. y•u '1bit en &, 11 j111ur 11 ?

L.B, · Tea, I'll bet.
M.WQ Only te~ tim~?

G. w.

L.B.
G.W.

What we call!.!lGl (y~.ust;t)'i

and very g•od cakes.

New, did y11iu think @f yourself as a Jew?
Parden?
Did you think ~f yourself as a Jewish woman?

L.B.
G.W. Always, alltays. All 'fff:, chil.dhlilM, Iwa& always very preud oU being~ ,Tew.it
s'tartet when iny n scheel f:id.endm, Ge.nt:He soh'81iol friends, hwi te g• t@ their f'i:rst
ccinfessien and cemmu.niGn when they wl!ire eight years old. And. s*me ef i;hem, I i:;:.1w
them sta.mUng » tha't was ditne alwayi\ durtng schel!:ll time, we st.ay~d in sohettl and thilly
went te church ani I sa.w them 13ta,1h'il.ing bgether arui talking 9 talking and i?ill'i>ll~ ~f then
c:a11e to me~ 11 Pleas-e mll rte seme, gi v& me scime sins II they said v "We have t@ c~m:f ~l!11$
a.nil we a.en• t knew a.l'.lymere. 11 Se I said, "a:t Goo., 18 that a stupid religb:n. "
L.B. Dl'li yeu give them seme sins?
GaW, (Lril.ugho)
L.B. Y•u tiri.n't have any either, huh?
G.W. And ~f C6urae the Jews child.ren were &lways better in claae.
L.B. The Jewish children wen b~tter 1A class?
G. w. Alway1J better, wh0ther they wantc<R i·t er 1t.et, I ti.en 't kn~w, wh~ther they st.ud1ed.

m@re or not.

L.B.

Is thie semething you saw er yeu just heard:?
G. W. Ne, I knew it. Arui al1.H lat-er, when I was ma.rried. then 1.ni friends, yiiung~nfrieinds had. Tittle children, the, little
went to sch"•l and. cm R0sh Ha.sh@nli!
a.mi Yea Kippur, the first grMe he didn't arrive in achee-1, he d.icin't (a:tt) ii,. rJt:h1:,,i1 1
and. then the tf!'4aoh&r asked their questiem,, aM. they O(&IUld.n't answer it a.nd. he
yelled. at the kids 0 Wh,y a.re ytiu s• stupid tettay?" We a.J.wayf! llVlil!l made like t,hie,

1>e/J

(gestur~s) »hen we wanted tc> talkp and ene Gf them gtt't up nTeacher 9 Jewish b@ys
a.re not here." That was a real st@:ry.
I1. W. Tucid.entsi,lly I 111.-.,t one; $f her c8llege :friena.ds 9 Jennie, i.n New Yerk •••
G. w.
M. W.

Yeu want me te tell ~.blllut the duel'?
Ne, y@ur college fr.b,.n.d ,J~1mie, I m<Dt her.

L_:iB.,

Alb., What happened then?

Yew: celli!tg0· friend, ,Tennie. Ye B)
an.Ii ahe ha.Id a very int,eresting bretherp right?
1,Bo New let me take yeu back. Yew:o •~triK, ytllu hav(ll thi11 cir~l@ tif fr·1.~nio. AU 1,t
thea ktt•J.r they are Jews 9 r1€;ht? BtAt it Oti; a. kiu of a clesed. <.'lil:'4.:ile.
G. W• My bti11t fr:lliM i@t MX,:d.1tl t,G & g@1l'l't.il• •
G. W. He was a, colleague, he uas a teacher also and his wife died very young @.J.nc1.
had a llttle baby, a one y£mr old baby and they got married., in church, ln one
the biggest churches and I wa.sn 't invited at all. I only heard much later. And
know, I think he didn I t want me to see her or her to see me, because for years

hadn't seen her.
L,W. After she married you did not see her?
G.W. After she married. But then we met aga:ln and again •• •••~x

be
of
you

I

she roomed with m~

We roomed together, we were rooma tes and we took our examinations, the fl.rs t, the

same day, the Ph.D. the same day, you know. And then she met this guy you know •. ,
L.B. And so she became Catholic?
03.W. He was a very nice man otherwise. He died very young.
L.B. Now, here comes the ••• we'll g() back to the Russian Revolution, O.K.?
G. W.

L.B.

O. K.

1917.

At that time my brother •••
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G.W. My brother was a prisoner of war in Siberia.
L.B. Right. Now did you want to tell us about him? He walked a.cross Siberia?
G.W. Yah. He walked across Siberia. I mean the war was over in November '18
and he came home in August '20, 1920. He walked and he was working on his way
and in Vladivostok he got on a British ship, he did some work on thls ship
so he didn't have to pay.
L.B. So he went east? F'rom Siberia he went East, he didn 8 t go west back to Austrla?
G. w. Of course.
L.B. Of course. He would have crossed 'the armies. right.
G. W. Russia and Pola,nd. There wa.s no possibility.
L.B. There was Civil War raging. That's why I was wondering how he managed. So he
went east to Vladivostok and then took a ship back, is that right?
G.W. Of course, the ship took much longer than usually. He was afraid that my fat.he
was not alive any more. So he dldn 't come home stra:l.ght, to our bomw. My parent:=;
were very worried, My sister was marr.ied before me. And he wen-t to a friend of n:y
parents and she came to tell my mother that he• s home. And then i,re all went from
Vlienna. to my parents and I remember he came with a full long beard. And for sone
time he didn't want to shave it. But then my mother asked him to ;;<j,d... l-'~-1.,._ ·ii,: ,;.J
L.B. Did you know during this time that he was alive?
G.W. Yah. Yah. But you know, it was also vecy terrible. My younger brother wasn 1 t
quite fourteen years old when the war statted and he knew Czech and German very
well. So, he was in high school and one day, from here one day, like here 1, frorr: the
county,from the county government ••• they had the house next to our house, came to
my parents and asked if my brother couldn't help ••••
End of side 2 Part I
I

••••

G, W. Because the official language was still German, all the wri tum things had to
be in German and my father said, He has to go to school. And he said, "We t..a1ked
already to the teachers~' He could go in the morning to school and in the early
afternooon he will miss a few classes and come to work, without payment of course,
Now a boy who isn't fourteen years old, to get paid? And that he did, Besides that
because my father was sick and MU he was afraid that if some bad. news from m.,y
brother would come 1.t would be bad for my father. So with the mailman he had an
agreement. He wouldn't deliver the mail. He would wait until, would wait until he
came from school and would give him the mail, And there was really one, a card,
forom the Red Cross that he was missing, my brother, missing in combat, So my
brother, my younger brother Hans, didn't tell my parents, But unfortunately, one
or two days later my fa teer got a pa.ckage and when he unpacked. it it was a gun g
and a short letter £xmxt of a friend from my brother that it belonged to my brother.

So my younger brother couldn't tell him any good news. He got the news he was
missing and here came , they saw, ••• my parents really thought he was killed,
But then after six weeks, came from the Red Cross also the news that he was
made prisoner •••
L.B. By the Russians?
G.W. By the Russians, yah. At the Russian-Galician border was a big fight,
L.B. Now, what year was this that your brother was made prisoner'?
f..'dl¥: G.W. 1916.
L.B.

G.W.

1916,

Summer, 1916,
L.B. The first revolution was in February and then the second.,.you paid attention
to the Kerensky t to the Provisional government didn • t you? Did you? You Jews in
Germany, you knew Mat.M what was happening in Russia.?
G.W. Yah, everybody, ••
L.B. And what did you feel about it? Anything?
G. W. You know, we had. so much with our own (stuff?
) to do, really •••
L.B. Well, did you think it was a good thing for the Central Powers or did you think
it was a bad thing or were you in favor of the revolution'? •••
G.W. '!he flrst time when the revolution came in Russia we knew that Austria and
Germany were lost,
L.B. You thought tha.t?
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G, W,
L.B.

Yah.
I
Why is that? You should have thought maybe that •• , Why d.id you think that?
G. W. Well, we saw what was going on. For instance~ when my children were born.. ,,,
one was born after the war, but my older one, during the war~ I didn't go to the
hospital. I had the ch1ld at home.p because I was told that it was terrible, the

situation in all the hos:pi tals, The soldiers and not enough nurses, more nur.s") s
had to go to the front, more and more wounded and injured people came back and
the nurees didn°t even have time to wash their hands properly. So much work to
do.
L.B. But why should a Provisional Revolutionary-partly revoluUouary govo:r-nment
in Russj_a make you feel that the end was near for Austria-Hung·,3,ry?
G, W~
H's not that way. 'Ihe revolution dldn ~ t make us feel but the prog:r.ei:-,s of U;e
war.
L.B. Ah! I thought you sa:ld it was.,,
G, W. The German---French ••• the other front.
L.B. Oh, O,K. 'Ihen I misunderstood you. I thought it. was this Kerensky gove1:n111:,nL
that made you fee1 that. By that time you were already feeling that t,he war wouL::
come to an unsatisfactory end. Thls is what your~ saying, Now, did you follo,"
events in Russia at that time'?
G.W. We read it in the paper of course.
L.B. You read it in the :paper, that there was a Bolshevik coup, right? Were ~1ou
interested? Did it matter to you, personally? Or to your friends? What dicl you

think about it?
G.W. (Long pause) It's very dlfficult to say.
L.B. Why? It was a world shaking event.
G,W. I really didn't like revolutions at that time. But I knew that in Russia that
was different.
L.B. So you did think about it? It wasn't just something that you - " Oh, look, they
had a revolution in Russia today. 11 You didn't just say tha.t?
M. W. It was l)robably in the paper. I'm sure she read 1 t every day.
L.B. I'm saying, Mrs. Weininger, did you have any feelings, or di.d your friardds express
any feelings, or did your husband express any feelings, either for or against.,.
G.W. We had so much with ourselves to do. When you are hungry and when you are
••• and when you hafe relatives, close relatives and you don't ••• of course we
••• because of my brother •••
L.B. You were concerned?
G.W. We didn't know what will happen to him how,
L.B. Would you say you were political people? You and»~ your husband's famHy? fo
his circle were they politfoally oriented or not?

G.W.
L.B.
G.W.

No.

Yah. Yah.
My father was polit:lcally oriented, you know that's very hard to explain,
the Czech farmers, you know, they all had planned already the. t
they would go over to the Russ:5.ans. And but they had -to go to the Arms to fiel;ht, :1.r,
the Austrian army, Andbefore they went they ca.me to m.Y father and asked him if h0
would do that for them. And they said, they don't want., •• if anything happens to them
or if they had to write something to their wives, or they had to writ.e somethirn; to
smmeone and they wouldn't want their wives to know about it, if my fathc,,r would
accept the letters, They would address the letters to him, and in the letter there
be the letters. And my father was very naive at that time a,nd said "yes" and. be did
:l.t, And one nice day he got a letter, a summons, from the! Department of War, .Lni~tead
of a Defense Department, we had a department of War, to come for a hearing to }!Jenna,
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And he went, and he was told that all these people -had been traitors, traitors
for the Austrians; he. didn't consi.der them traitors because he knew the Czechf; HerP
oppressed. And they had gone over to the Russians and how come that he accepted tho
letters? And he had to go two or three times, Nothing happened to him. But it 112.s
very unpleasant because he really was already at that time a rather sick,.,
L.B. Mrs, Weininger, are you too tix~d?
G,W, No,
L,B, You're sure?
L.B. Did you people expect the war to happen or was it a surprise?
G, W, Yes, yes,
L,B. You did expect it?
G.W, Yes. But we expected it for the wrong reasons, I remember when the Archduke
Franz Ferdinand and his wife were murdered in Belgrade (sic) in Yugoslavia, it
was a holiday, a Catholic holiday so it was ••• we went swimming, I remember very v1ell1
when we , •• out in the street there were there "Extra 11 , what do you call them tbe ••.
came
L.B. 'Ihe newspapers.
G,W. The newspapers. And that they were murdered and I said "That's the beginn:Lng
of the war," I remember it very well, And the 31st of July war was declared,
L.B. Well why did you feel that would be the beginning of war? There was still time
for there not to be war after that. Why did you think there would be war'?
G. W. Because, if l£_U grew up in a monarchy• and theemperor and all the court, you
would know that if anything 11,Jrn that happened to .t.Me a member of the governing
family and he was his successor, he was the successor to the emperor, but now I
really know that Germany had planned it for a long time. Kaiser Wilhe:tm and.,,,you
know •••
L,B. You know there's a question about that.
G,W, At that time I didn't know it, im!lm
L.B. There's a question as to whether he did plan it.
G.W. I remember when the trains went fhrough with the soldiers to the east to the
Russ:1.an border, we were, we young girls were at the railroad lU[mi~muq we bring
:tD.m
station
them sandwiches to give the Russians •••
L,B. 'Ihe Germans •••
G. w. I was also., .not the Russians, the Austrj_an soldiers, and it was hot that suQj.Jner
that August, and I stood in the sun for a shole afternoon, and. •••
jL.B, And did your patriotic duties, right?
G. W, It was.,.
L,B. You were a yourig girl.,,
G.W. And even you know, some hope that we hadn't lost yet eompletely wa.s when m.:r~
when earl was bo:tn , I ±ma temember and my husband came one da.y, oh, everythiN: is
turned around. 'Ihe Big Berthe, that was a big ••• cannons, shooting Paris 9 outside o:f
Paris, so not everything is lost ••• even at that time, we thought maybe, really,
something will turn up,
L,B, Well, if you didn't like the emperor and you didn't like the Austrian government
why did you want Austria to win?
G.W,, Pride,
L,B, O.K,
G.W. Pride, really.Pure pride. You grow up in a. country you know. Especially when
you are a child and when you grow up.
L,B. That's very true 0 and very natural too. So we got you through the Russian
:revolution. Let's see, did you hear about the Beilis traal in Russia? Before the
Russian Rebolu-tion there was another ritual murder trial in Russia and this man
was accused of murdering a young boy, again, you know, 1P make the ma tsos with .• ,
G. W, We a,lways heard these things.
L,B. You did hear them?
G.W. Yah,
L,B. So to that extent you were rather Jew oriented but not politically oriented?
G, W. e •• , there was also a pogrom in Kish:l.nev I remember, I was very young when thlr:
happened. 'lbe pogrom in Kishinvv-.That was really terribla •••• But the eastern, .•
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in the east of Austria was an unknown, I didn t t know.
~
, .. ,
I understand that. That's why I say you're very different fromanyone else Pve:
spoken to. I'm very grateful to you for talking to us.Because you '11 be something
"way out". You're very differnet • Is there anything that you'd Uke to add''
Is there anything you would like to say for yourself?
G.W. What should I say? It was terrible, the Nazi time in Vienna.
L.B. When dld you leave?
G.W. We left ea.rly. We left in July 1938. They came on the 12th of March, bu.t tLese few
months were enough. I don't want to talk about it,
L.B. No, no. I don't want you to.
G. W. Al though we didn't suffer too much. But later on my brother was in Dachau, ci i. srl in
Dachau and my mother and my •••
L.B. No, don't please.
G, W.
• •• I was happy that nry parents didn •t live any more. They died young. And my s:lster
and her son •••
L,B. fires, Weininger, no!O,K7 No! We're going to just deal with the first World \•1,3,:r,
You came over in the JO's and your husband got established here, your husband Ha:::,
living then, you came over in ~~~ • J8 •••
G. W.
L.B.

G. w.

What do you mean?

You came to the United States in 1938?
No, not in 'JS.
L.B. When did you come here?
I,
J_.(; J,t> l
/,(;! ,- , ,; .
G. W. Not in '38. We couldn • t come here. 'lher Amerlcans didn't J1i0-,U "
,{,([; '{ 1/ ' 1:t- 1
L.B. I know, I know. It's tough for Jews to move. Where dj_d you go?
G. W. We went to Czechoslovakia at that time. Because there was my pa.rents house. \1Ei a1wa.ys
went in summer to be together to this house and stay togelhher P part of the s11Jrtme.r •• ,
L.B. But then you had to leave Czechoslovakia? :ktx:tmt±x~J?&QDCkmnanotmr:txmii.n,l~x

L.B.
G,W.

·t

,-. G. W
1
1.B.

At that time nobody knows what would happen to Czechoslovakla.
No, m.rt you had to leave, When did you leave Czechoslovakia?
G,W, We came to Czechoslovakia, as I said, into July 1938 and in March '39 we ca.me
to Pra,gue. Under OllT windows we heard the motorcycles coming all night long. And.
then we tried to leave but couldn't get the visa. No, and we had a very good affc1,da,r:tt&
from Percy Straus then owner of Ma.cy 0 s, you know. Because my husband had bush:e,;s
connections wit,'1 M.m, he gave us his affada.vi t. And we were lucky. All tbe consulates
were already closed. Only in Vienna that was open. We had to ask the Gestapo for permission to go for one day to Vienna to get the v:isa at the consulate and then we bad
to get the transfer visa, transfer ••• f to go across Spain. And everything was rendy
to leave and suddenly the Gestapo ca.me to where we lived in Prague, asked for our
passports with the visa. Without explanation: Without telling us if we would get them
back. For three weeks we didn't ln10w. rror husband didn't sleep one night, He was pa.c:l.ng
the floor, up and clown, up and down. And I had everything ready~ packed. But [ coultl:n ''L
take everything what I wanted. We had to give them a list of ev(1:rything. •,.•,~- );ooh 1:.-. :fm,,
towelsp I didn't Im01r what would happen and we were allowed to take two sa'tik1s of cut,J.. ;'iry 1
you know, silver for the table, two ~ks of forks, soup forks (sic) tablespoom:;i, kn.\.ves
sets
and tea. spoons, that was all allowed.
L.B. Now let 0 s drop that part. Fozget that.
G,W. But it was not so pleasant.
L.B. No, I know, 1'hat;s whay we won't ••• it's getting too late to talk about that now,
O.K,? You hear me? Now, did anybody have any other questions? Peg did you ha.ve?
G, W, I;zy- sons left earlier. They left earlier. 'lhey left a couple of days after the Gernani:i
came. And that was really only to the credit of my husband. He went, to thf) greatest.
risks to get them exit permit, you know from the Gestapo •••
(Ma.chine is shut off and the conversation is picked up agai.n as Mrs. W. cannot get
off the theme of what happened to them.)

'!here was nothing to be had of baby things anymore. No diapers. I got only a cert,,d.n
amount of paper diapers, real paper.
L.B. You maan, like newspa1~r?
G. W. No, not no, no. F"rom the city.
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'Ihey used good linen, table cloths.
L.B. No 0 she said she used paper dia.pers.
G.~1. So my rnot!1er t.,ore up her good sheets, wast1ed shee-ts,for dlctpers and my slst,c:;r sc~nt
me, she had twins, and kept all the stuff, all the things she had, otherw:l.se ·:ie vrou=dn' ~.
have gotten anything for •••
L.B. You know, Bibi asked a question which I had asked you and I'm not sure you u,1c!er2.l>'Y.xl
it, and its late and I don•t want to tire you, but ••• Pll ask you any1my.Wo cc~,ri 1't
understand how, as a. .Jewp and a womanr you t.he enthered the university seeming.Ly wHhout any trouble. Do you understand. my question?
\. -..

L.B.
M.W.

G.W.

t..

'

~

•

t...

h,

I

~

Yah.

You make nothing of it. Why? Wasn't it extremely d.iff'lcult?
No, no. I tell you the matura was very d:i.fficut1. 'Iho niatura was very dlff:icult. 2.ntJ.
not so many people went to the ttniversity.
M. W,
Ma:y· I add that she must have been extraonlinarily bright.
L.B. Tnat's right.
M.W. She doesn't say that.
L.B. So it was the matura.. But from the administrative polnt of vlew, how things i\mctloned
even as a Jew, they had to let her take the maturav these men Pm talking about paid
to take it. 'Ibey had to let her take it and then she had to pa.ss it. 'l'hen once shr0 did
that then apparently there was no problem. Now these men, if I recall, .said th:,,re war;
something about paying to get into the university once they passed the exams, they ha.d
to take other exams in a major and a minor, or something\ to enter the unlversHy. fa
that correct? And they said the German students all passed.. 'Ihose who were AustriB.n
national:tty or those who were German nationality. But. those who were, let 0 s say of
Jewish descent, let's say Jew versus non-Jew. The non-Jews had no trouble .P&,r3s'rng,
'Ihe Jews had trouble.
G.W. In Austria?
L.B. In Vienna. They had difficulty get-ting in, And these were not l!;ttq,tt stupid men,,
or uneducated.
G. w. As I told you, medical school maybe you're speaking about. the medical school. '1110:r:1.=:
was always-trouble, Also the best students, I mean high school students had troub1e,
And you lmow, you say the women, the women were restricted as women, they couldn •c
study law, for instance, that waD quite out of the question,
L.B. Could you study medicine?
G,W. Medicine you had the same trouble as the male students.
L.B. 0, K, Now I think we 're really (finished)
L.B.
G.W.

~

P.B.

SECOND DAY -- RETURN VISIT

When you were born •••
You have to speak louder, my hearing a:ld you know.
P,B. O.K. Is it O.K. this tone of voice?
G.W. No, louder.
P.B. You were born in Troppau?
G.W. No, I was born in Witkowitz, (?) i'I:. was a really little village but it was ver7
important to Austrai because it had big iron works. You bum knew about the family
of Rothschild, don't you? They and another famHy, Jewi.sh family, the name Gocd11:tn,
all were incorporated. The two owned this big work a,nd the workers, I saw the worken;
going every morning to work. They were very. very poor. 'Ihere no Jews among theD:?.
workers, 'Ihey were Gentiles without any education. They had gone to school becau::,e
everybody was obliged to go to school but only the minimal and they really were c;o
poor, they took, they came home at night from the whole day, they had like a jar,
not a glass jar, a metal jar of very bad coffee, they couldn · t afford good co.:'fee 1
and dry bread. 'Ihat was all they got to eat. And there was of course the directrrr,
and the president of the company who lt ved in wonderful houses, ••• I was very your:g,
when I left Witkowitz, I was seven years old, but nevertheless it made a t<':rr't.1,lo
impression on me.
P.B. What kind of a house d:td you live in?
G. w. In our own house. .It was a very pla.in house in the beginn1ng. I don 1 t know :Lf
G. W.

r
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my mother came from a ••• my ma ternalgrandmother was much better off than ~my-- 1.. '·
paternal grandfather but both workecl very he.rd and saved their money, but the
children we got everything that was necessary and especially, espec:tally e;ood
schooling.The four chHdren of us.
P.B. You alJ. got good schoolinG,
G. W, But in J.899 I J.eft this place because 8,s I told your mother, my father got v·n·.'i
siclj and the doctor said. he was not allowed to do any work and we went to Troqx,u;
only EJIBa.x111 because my mother had grown up :in T:roppau and her pa:rents, that mc,,,,,1E
her father and her step mother, but she consldered her like her own mothe:ct 1L·•md
there and other relatives, and she had always been very ha_ppy there, so we ::n1;.d.~
went there and that was a, very nice town. ~mall town but very nlce.
P,B. _How old were you then?
G. W. I was nine years. F'rom nine to fifteen years I li.ved in 'l:r.oppau. '!hat was a VffY.'Y
important t:lme for a gi:r.l to develop you know. Good schools and. what we didn't get
in schools we got in private lessons. Learned to play the pia,no, went to concer·tc;
I had everything. And, but now a young girl would say "too much relatives 11 . , ,
(All laugh) (From background - Why is tha.t? Who was too many?)
G.W.
Because our Sunday pleasure began in the morning when we had to dress nicely
very nicely, and go to see one old atmt of my mothers a.nd the next Sunday we bar.I to
go see ••• really and I still remember, this old aunt was vei,y nice and I liked her
very much but she,, ,a young kid you know, don't g'orget. we had also Saturday scboolr
Sa turda,y morning, but she always made chocolat<~, I told you already, hof chocol.-3.. te
for us and so thick ••• and the other one had again very good cookies,
M. w. You went to visit two aunts'?
{1 ~('
L. w. On different weeks, one day one aunt ••• anothe11f1ay a different aunt, r1ght?
G. W, And then, the afternoon, not always, w1~ went to out grandp..,.:r.ents. My grandmotlv.:::r,
she was not, I think, you know she was a very nice lady this ste1) grandmother but
rather cool.
M. W. Would you like to tell them the llk'1 ternal ~ name, Sonnenschein?
"- G. W. Yes, Anna Sonnenschein.
M.W. Anna Sonnenshhein, that means sunshine,
P.B. Pretty name. Did they live within walking distance of your. house?
G. W, 6f course, ~fuere was no other possibility than walk. Later on, after we had 1e.ftv
- they got trolley cars there and I was laughing when I heard that. When you got l nt.o
the trolley car after a minute you must have gotten out. There were two :railway
sta.tions in this small toi,m in this small town because there were two dif±~erent
trains and they were really, one was, both were almost at the opposite ends of the
town. lf.iaybe they got the trolley car because of that. We always .;ent on walkr:,, 1-re
went walking as children. But it was verJ nice. And I liked the school. After T
"' )r left and they
certain
elementary school, I was in a Jewlsh parochaAJ
school. But we didn 6 t learn any Hebrew.And my parents only put me there becaw:,e
it was a very good school, we learned much more -than in public school.
P. B. What kind o:f tea,chers dld you have?
G. W. Oh, Jewish teachers.
P.B. Did they have men and women tEiachers?
G,W. Yes, but only ln this school there was co-education, we had boys and girls, AJ.l the
other :public schools were stricly separated. Not in the same buildin1:;.
:P.B. What about the teachers, were there both men and women?
G. w. later on, yes. Not in the Jewlsh school. There were only men. They had. ver:y good
female teachers later on at the other schools. and one school we had to go 1 nw rd.ster
and I~ there were teachers, old teachers, who had been the teachers of my mother,
P.B. Oh, really,
G, W, I told you she grew up in this town and she always had told us how str:tct they bad.
been and when we came there they were already very old, nobcxly was afraid of' them.
(General laughter) I liked school ve1:y much,
P.B. At home, •••
G. w. • •• We didn't learn any Iirench in school but I got private classes,
M.W. Did you. I didn't realize you got private tutoring.
G. W. Not in ••• that was a public school. It stopped when you got fourteen years old..
I remember we had very good t<1achers and I learned a lot but not in foreign l,:m.13:uagcs,
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so, my sister and I had private lessons. A li'rench womtli'l, an old woman, J. don 1 kno~,
how she had come there. I don't ·remember. And I must tell you I was terrible e.s a
child. At the sllghtest remark of' someone» I started crying.I was a crybaby, She
tried to get me out of that habit. She scolded me.
P.B. How old were you than?
G. w. When I came to this school, I was not quite eleven. And when I left this r,ct,ool
I was not qulte fourteen. But I continued school, and I told your mother tha.t ',1ci.:c, a,
private school and there were only three years in three classrooms • .Ra! We d:Ldnt
learn, before tha. t I had learned a little bit of chemistry and physics g in the f,1
public school ·but there we didn 1 t have these things really. 'fhere we had. only '.i'n:mcb
and Englishe German, much German literature and we had. a wonderful French and :<:r,gJJch
teacher. I still think of her. She Has wonderful. A good teacher, very good tL 0.cher,
L.B. Did you want to ask Mrs. Weininger about home.,,
P,B, Yeah, home life. But I want to ask her a,bout school. How long a day did you
in school? How long did you spend ln school during the day'? Wha,t time d,id you r;r:, '?
G,W. During the day, we had school :from to elght to twelve in the morning. Eight, X::!l:i!JH:t;.::;"1
sometimes in winter you know 1 t was very hard wa.lking so ea:rly to school a.nd then ire
went home. Because the main meal was at noonp not at noon time, exactly noon tlme;
between twelve and one o Oclock, everywhere, every house. And then ~m had to go 'mck
0

to school.

P.B.

Until when?
F'rom two to four. And Eaturdays we had only in the morning and Sunday, even I ir,rf±
after I left the Jewish school we, religious instruction. So I had all to go, •• but :i.t
was only one hour.
l,~4P.B. For that mid-day meal, that was the biggest meal of the day? (Repeats) 'Ihe mid- .d,a;y
meal was the large meal of the day?
L.B. 'Ihe noon meal, was that the big meal of the clay?
G.W. Yah, that was the big meal.
M,W. What sort of things did you have? Soup?•••
"-G. W. Big meal, J',ty father liked soup, m,y mother liked soup. Everyday soup •••
L.B. She would like to know what you ate, probably.
G, W. Yah. Everything, turned around my father you know. So also what we ate. I rernemt,er
until Friday evening we had every day boiled beef, a.ndf when you asl~ me 1 tc: n
you the details, very soft boiled. My mot.her at eight o'clock in the morning she put
the beef on the stove,
M.W. It was soup meat,
G.W. Soup mea.t, yah.
P,B. Did you help your mother around the house'?
G, W.

G.W,

No.

She did it all herself'?
I must say, no, I didn't beca,use there wa,s always a mrtt maJ.d. And my father t<:,a1
didn't. We studied for school, we were reading. Every:6ody in our house was re81Lii1,,;,
In the evening, I told tha,t now to Mr.1.rion now a few times 9 in the evenings we hn;\ t;r)mL
times the l:i.ght supper and after the tablt1 was cleared, we had a round table v a bict
round table in the dining room, we stayed there, sat arow1d in the dining roomp :1r:>und
the dining room ta.ble and were reading and I was readi..n.g a. lot.Because alJ. the bo,)b;
that my older btotber and my older e:dster brohght home I had to read. l;~r badf nye:, c,,co
partly due to that especala.lly because si:1ter we didn '·t, wa.nt to be dj_sturhed som,"tlrnus
in read.fog, i.n the afternoon when xnc we read
During vaca tlon or on St.mda.y , oh.
we went under the piano,
I). B. And it was dark,
G. W. And my mother called me we didn't hear, Bu·t we were reading a lot.
M, W. Do you remember any of the books?
G.W. A funny thing I have to tell you which I forgot to tell you. It's really very i11terest'3
••• to me it was very moving • .t"{y father was the only son and between him and his fB.ther
was a relationship which in my long life I have never encountered, They di.dn 't .llve in
the same town but they correspondec1. a lot.
M. W. 'l'hat. grandfather wa.s a :rabbi :dght? No?
P.B.
G.W.

G,

w.

M. W.

Hwmmm?

That was the grandfather who was a rabbi? Yes that was the Ku1ka

1NT ERV l EWE F~
I
L BRO IA,:,\;
G, W. Yah. Sometime it was only a postacard. and, but tghey had to tell each other E,o
much. 'Ibey scribbled it over and over, And they numbered the letters, the postcD,1:ds"
you know. But I remember, I realJ,;r found out only after my father's death. Bec.::u.J.se .(\
then my mother showed me a red ~w·v-i'fa
bag (
) bag, you know i•,:h,<t L
mean, that she rue as a bride had given i;o rn_y father and this bag was O well not 2,ll
the letters they had written my fa.ther and my grandfather, but a good part and he
had kept the letters, post.a.cards and numbered that , · ·
I remc:'}mber :far over
three thousand. They were not regular correspondence, how are you and so on. It \W.n
really, it went much deeper. I lovecll. my grandfather. He wa,s a wonderful story i;e Her
a.11 the fairy tales he told, he changed a little bit and put it in words tbat l:d,.,
M.W. How wonderful, I didn't know that. I didn't know that,
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G.w.· I forgot most of them •• I can°t translate it because l t was really so funny, Bnt
it was wonderful., I re111ember, omi year when my younger brother, oh not quite t,-;o
years old and my father had a. terrible flu in fall and the doctor said we coui.lin' t,
stay, he alwa.ys had heart murmtiJ.' (?) even if you didn't go out ln winter, we coulcin 1 t
stay there in 'I'roppa.u. He had to go to a southern cllma.te, warm climate, Austria(, ye:;
know, So we went to an island, a little island in the Adr1.atic, part of the /V:edH.r.::u·e,nEJl..u
sea, a little vilJ.age, 'lbere were more people, peasants and. my father pla.yed. cards
with the prfost there, so he wasn't, •• and the doctor said he couldn't come home
bt~fore May when it was warm, so from November M.s May my mother had four childrer:
a,nd then when Pesach came I think my grandfather was already retired, yah, I tr,.lr,k
now t.wo years later he dled, he came from Leipnj_g (?) to 1:'roppau and my mother
prepared, had much to do in the kitchen. But we children, fou:c children went. to
rlm the station to meet him. And. brother was still very little, the Jmn~:s.t younger
one, he had a nursemaid, we talked about her the other da.y, Eva •••

M.W.

Alte Eva ••••
Side II

PartII

But when they had foimd the letters, my fath(~r and my grandfather, there was one
letter of D\Y grand father wh:l..ch he had written to my father who was away and he
described his arrival in 'l'roppau. And he said j_ t was almost, because it was E ::,ter,
as if' Jesui:., & had come home only the donkey was missing.
(laughmer, words l.o;t,) t-l12 ca/y{,,.
L.B. He was Jesus and you were greetlng him as he came, is t.hat it? Yah.
/hdK,•,;
G,W. He described my brother lians, his faithful (Eire volz ???)a,/;Jt,,you know, Goethe/.
nursemaid, Goethex's nursemaid...
L.B. b~ _.H~tthe 0 s nursemaid? What was her name?
\ G. W. A ~ mother wa.s called 0 Aya" ???
L.B. So your nursemaid was "Ayah 11 ???
G, W. His faithful Ayah kept him :tn h:J.s arm. He g:r.-eeted me as if Jesus had. come,
P. B. Did your family eele·bra te Pesa ch? Passover?
G.W. Celebrate what?
P. B. Passover'?
G, W.

0

G.W.
P,B,

Sure.
Did they celebrate all the holidays?

G. W.

Sm:e. I remember Shavuos when we went 1n the woods and we brought alltbe g:cr:,eL
things home and put it on the Halls and decorated the walls. But Hanulmh was celPbratcd
only by light:i.ng the candles. We never got any presents. 'Ihat didn't exist. We we:ce
not spoiled with presents. We got some birthday presents, that was all. No other
opportunity. When an uncle or an aunt came they brought little things, but never •• ,
P. B. Did yow~ mother teach you how to cook?

G.W.

No.

P,B,

You taught yourself?

G.W.

Because my father had no opportunity to study, so he wanted all his four chUd.ren
to study, to go to the university. And when I was se:uenteen years old I left my parE-mi:.s
house. I had to, I harl, when I wanted to study I had. to go t Vienna to the university
and before that because I didn't have a regular education, there were no schools for
girls, I had to take it in private lessons, but. the maturs I had to pass in o:rtler to
go to, to be en t:I. tled to go to the university. So . I really had a lot of work to do.
L.B. When did you learn to cook?
G, W. To cook? (laughs) I was not too goo<l a cook all my JJ.fe.
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So mostly you always had help?
We had heJ.p also in Vienna and

And she was a wonderful woman.
Did you ever learn any of the usual houseii'ifely •••
M, W, Oh, mother's a very good cook. In New York she made huge meals, beautiful. You were
a very good cook when we lived in 96th street.
G. W. They said that I was a good cook, When I came here, you know I thought I ha.ct to
continue how we ate in Vienna. We ate much too much. So I made every day a big
dessert or I never bought anything in the bake shop,
L.B. Now she had to learn some place how to do that.
P,B. Yeah, how did you learn to do it?
G.W. Ma.y'be I always was thinking of my mother in law. She ha.ii to work and she couldn't,
do it herself and she had not much money so she had help, usually VE~ry unski11ed helr,
a peasant girl, a farm girl from the country, One day she said. to me, "You know I can
tell every,.•• I wouldn't be able to iron a shirt myself. But I ca,n tell her how tc do
everything. So that she does it very well." I knew how to cook but I never cooked
myself until I came here, until I had, no not only until, because from Vienna 1w went
to Czechoslovakia first before we came to Ame::dca. It was difficult for me, very cllf-.
ficult.
M,W. And complicated recipes! Complicated! Very, very, you made so many things.

L.B.

G.W,
M.W.
G. w.

No.
Yes. Puree and
I
You have all the, •• all the appliances that women have now b"-;re, When I th:ink how we
washed the law1dzy in Vienna, laundry was boiled in order to get im clean and they got.
it very clean. Everything was starched, '!'he tablecloth, napkins, everything was starched,
So the girl, the maid had really work to do. Oh, I helped of course, I helped ln the
house, she couldn't have done t~veryt.hing herself.

What kind of a stove did your mother have?
Stove? In the kitchen? Coal stove, it had to be emptied 11.x1RxJocrbgq the ashes tock!ll':Dr
every day taken out in the morning, the fire made and we didn't have central heating
in the house. We had stoves also in the rooms.
P.B. What about the water? Did you have running water in the kitchen?
G,W, We had running water, ya.h. Running water, bu"t I remember when I was very little, we
had no running water so the bath tub was brought down, it was a. wooden bath t,uo b:r:ou,...;lr,~
from the basement. I think we took a bath only every Ii'riday night, before we bad. Wrlda:1
night dinner, And the water was boiled f ~ the stove. I told you everything was .much
more difficult,
(.~
L.B. Where did the water come from if you had. no rmming water?
P.B.
G. W.

G.W. We had running water,
· r

No, before. Was there a pump? or did someone deliver it?
Somehow
a pump. 'Ihen when we moved the last time we, there was a. Id.tc!Ydl
upstairs, yah, and then the kitchen stove and there was somet what do you ca.11 .lt. 1
reservoi:t, •• ,
J. W, A tank. Water tank.
G.W. A water tank in the attic. But a big attic. We had, we never needed a.nice box, we
had cellar O a cellar with a ••• really it was ice cold and everything kept there.
M, w. Did you have vegetables -there and jams and preserves?
G. W. Oh jam we had in the pantry, every kitchen had a. pantry, jam a,nd everything, torna.t.o
for tomato sauce.
M.W. What did you keep in your cellar? Basement.
G.W. Basement? What we said. 'Ihe milk was boiled in the morning because there was no
:pasteurized mill!: and then it was taken to the cellar because it was cold, I.!."'ve:rything
was taken to the cellar. Butin the Id.tchen, in this house, when the kitchen s+.ove
was working, I mean was heated up, the water came upstairs and the attic got hot
water, And then we could take a bath.
P.B. But you didn't have an ice box did you?
G, W. We xmf never had an ice box in the kitchen. No, I had j_ t ln mine, but in my Jxi:cc n ts,
no. I even had a refrigerator already in my kitchen. We (brought; the people to look
at it, But only for one year or two years, But when I found otlt electric:l:ty WA.:"' very
L.B.
G. w.
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experudve in Vienna all the time, how much it cost, then I sold it 'Jio some peoplo,
D:l.d you have electricity in your parents house'?
In your pa.rents house wa.s UiFce
electricity?
G, W. No. Not first. First we had gaslight. I also remember kerosene la,mp1., and you know
this, my mother's only younger sister was married to a country doctor, a real co 1.mtr~.doctor who had his carriage arid horses NS AND a coachman and because in the mon1:ing
he had his office hours starting at eight o'clock. elght to nine, then he drivinc
his rounds •••• But what was the question?
P,B. (laughs) Did you ha.ve electr:lc:i.ty'?
G.W. 'Ihe:r-e we had only kerosene lamps. A beautiful house, a bea.utiful yard, garder,sp :i.t
was really something, but only kerosene. It was when I was a child. Later on, He had
electr.ici ty. And then we had ca.rd, We had ~ s you know, '.Ihey we:r.e much diffe:ccin t.1l:t
Instead of turnjng it, we had a little cha.in to turn i.t on the gaslight,
M. W. I believe that Mother had new things when they came out. Like the refrigera:/:.or·.
Because I saw a picture of you and li'ather nea.r an aerop.lane, so you must havt~ licen
one of the few •• ,you took an aeroplane trip, one of the feH peopJ.e I believe 1-rho
did. take aeroplane trips.
~ f'."..--s..t
G. w..
Very early. "26, 1926.
L.B. When did Lindbergh fly the Atlantic, '29?
M. W. No. '24, '22.
G. w. No, wait in 1926 but we wouJ.dn 't ha,ve done it but we were in Venice at that U.r:10
for vacation and at that time the Italian air lines with Austria was opened, was jw:;t
the first day and my husband wanted it, you know, wanted this experlence and right
away he tried to get tickets but then I remember when we were driving to the airport
he said, "Should we really do it?"" I said, "You spent the money now •• ,
(General
\'\,\'', laughter- voices lost) "• •• You go up and prove to me a.bout the a:trplane."
L. B, Don't forget she put her money down too. If you pay the moeny you go through 1·rith
it right?
·G,W. But it was not really ... the day hefore it was open and that day Italian jou:rnaLi.sts
were taking all the rides to Vienna, Austria from Ita.ly. And we were the only
passengers. And we took along you, you ~rnre 1-m.i ting with your brother ( to her c-;on)
with your grandmother, He was four years old and. his brother eight years old.at tl:a:t;
1
,
time the airport in Vienna was only a military airport
in Oxba.nde ('?)not 1·il1en:?
it is now and when my mother, I gave .:i..a r~~de my mothe:r, but when she heard latex· about
it she was so terrified ••• ( La.ugh te:r) /o/21,,
L.B. My mother still hasn't been on an alrplane, her grandmother. (points to P.B.)
G.W. What?
L.B. rt, mother, her grandmother, has not been in an airplane. Won't go, And sh! s a, lot
P.B.

G, w.

younger than you,

But you don't tM.:nk there was an airplane like ••• (Chorus of laughter and "no 1 n:J, n
We have a picture, ft"Clflll!Stxmntexilemate.JQC~l!IU: You must have been very a.:l.!en-turous or maybe fathe:r was the adventurer, in -that case.
, tn
G. w. But it was very nice. You know, the ·train rides you always got there quick 1
Austria I don° t know why. But 1t would have been a long train ride and
J;ou
never dressed, during summerg in a light dress because it got so dlrty. 'Ihe:refoa,:; I
remember exactly, the dresses they are wearing now (Dec. • 1973) in '26 a sh¢.rt. dres ,; we.s
chic, a light, lavender silk shirt d:ress and to come out clea.n.,.
L.B. In the airplane you came out clean. Well the trains probably E.rtM bu:rned coal didn't
M. lv.

J.W.

they?
Yah. You kept the windows open.

So you got all that coal dust on you in the train. That's why it was dirty.
Could I ask,. ,Did you go to a piano teacher for your leason, did the piano tea,cne:c
come to you? For piano lesson?
.G. w. If we went to a teacher or if the teacher ca.me to us'? The teacher came to our house.
?.B. faessaae00zz0amezz0z0~~z~00sez so you had a piano in your house.
G. W, Yah. We had a }Q1t piano. But my bvothers didn't learn fo play the pia.no,
L.B. What did your brothers learn to do? other tha,n studying what did they learn to d.o?
G.W. They went to the:elementary school and then they went to the high school.
L.B. I mean, did they play games with other boys, did they play outdoors, did they work,
what sort of, ••
L.B.
M. w.
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f,\y- older brother I really didn • t Imow.,. He doesn't want to ha.ve much to do with hlr:,
11ttle sister, I was five years younger• than he. And you know the little one l1ad
already trouble with being Jewish. In Trop_pau there were not too man;y Jews. He wD,·~
born in Troppau already, And when ho was six yea:rs old hR, his birthday is in fi3,:U,
he entered school, And I remember he was the only Jewish kid in class, And rna.,ybet
they were klds and they were not to bla.me, to be blamed for it~ but their parer: ts
seemed to have been anti-Semites and there was one kid, I rememl)er the name. a.nrl h1s
father was a dentist and he was i: ewm our dentist and this, 01m day my brothsc Hans
came home crying from school, I remember so well, and bleeding from bin nose arLL 1e
said the boys were running after him and yelling, "?..au Yucle 11 , , • you know •••
L.B. 1.hat,.,1-rould be 0'Dirty Jew" wouldn't it?
G. W, No~ 1".Pig of a ~Tew, Such a little kid and he was such a good .looking little kid.
And he was terri@lY upset. So he didn't have too many friends, The children rlid::1 'T,
have so many ±;,fiends.
M,W. They had :t~~xtended families, Could I,.,'?
G. W. I waw..' t ••• My brother, my older brother had good friends, two good. friedns, and rny
mother did.n 't like one of them and she tried everything, and we knew the parents and
they were very nice and the other one, the other friend of my brother he cUd.n I t study
anymore, went working, went to Hamburg in Germany to work ln an office and there i.le
was killed, he was murdered dur:i.ng a brawl ln an argument in a pub. Hamburg is a. :,i.g
port, German port and all these seamen, •• no'body knew offlcially how he died .•• that wa:;
a terrible thing, And as I told you my sister was a really loner, I think she ditlnwt
1
want to have friends. But I had quite a. few friends,
~ . 'Ihat•s what you mentioned the other n:i.ght, S:l.nce you harl help ln the houser- i;mcl you
were study:tng and learning the piano, did you i.ux ever learn embroidery or something
like that?
G,W. No. In school we had some instruction. We had, in school we had. some instruction,
But we had, not that we learned 1m11 sewing like the kids do it here, only embroideryt
crocheting and my father had very bad eyes,
in his family, and hH didn't
really want us to do that. He said to my mother, and she never did it, She never did
it. You know, that was also a custom, Every family had her seamstress. We called. t.hem
"Hausschneider", Schneider is a seamstress, Haus you Imow, She came to our house
let's say, for a week, for a whole week she slept, she stayed. with us and she d.tcl a.t
c<:,rtain times, first she did aJ.1 the mendi.ng a.nd things that were for instance, ... I
was lucky, I was alwasy taller, I was once a tall woman. You wouldn't believe me,
But I was really tall. 3§ I was always taller than my sister, a JJ.ttle taller but I
couldn't -eear her things. Otherwise she would. have caught up to me. But we always had
the same dresses. We wore the same dresses, When she got older she resented H,. :c
didn't. To me it was what I wore. When I was very young , I think we didn't, we had
two school dresses.
M,W. Like a uniform Mother'? Wa.s it like a uniform?
G. W. No, no uniform. 'Iwo dresses which we wore to school, And we wore apronsover the
dress we shouldn't make them dirty. They were blue, navy blue, da:r.k colors and the
apron were often mil made from black~ we called it a kind of satin, bi,J-11...ct ttl.r ~-a_,~,t.(/4'.
N.W, What's the name?
G. W. I never.. • I think that disappeared completely, this material. And there were rick- .:ca.c;.,_
you know, in colors to maJi;:e it nicer. So that was school dresses. And then we had ·;1.
nice dress for Sunday and I rememberhi!step grandmother had at that time ln that town
it was called "haute couture". She wa~Oa very, if you want to hear about it.,.
P.B. Sure,
G, W. She was a very interesting woman. Her parents died. when she and her, she was tlie oldest
of I don't know how many children there had been of the family, and her parent::; died;
when she was very young. And she had to prepare, ::trum.ex.km.sx reaJ.11, to support these
kids. So she took any work she could get, Maybe she was 16 or 17 years old at that timo.
She, there was a 11 ttle hosp:1.tal, a hospital just came in existence at that time, so
she ~.itlllK became the supervisor. of the kitchen. OJ think she never could cook, (la.ughter)
How she became ••• I know she didn • t know how to sew herself. But. all the rlch peu})lc
not only from Troppau but from everywhere came to her, She would, she always had the
person, the so called directrice who would lean down and hem the skirt. and set f1ttinr;f..,,

G. W.

lN1 ERV\!'.¥,\/ J,:
-.
I
.!. ,i;iR O ~v· '/
..
... b. ...
Always we never wore ready made clothes. And she had the best customers,
L.B. Well, what did she do? Did she design them?
G,W. She designed them, yes. And she, after this cooking thing 1 she didn't cook in the
Grete Weininger
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hospital, afte:r that :i:11« she started with sewlng, we called lt salon. Everybody ca.J_JH'l
it so.
L.B. And did she have girls worklng for her, doing the sewing?
G.W. Oh, shG had quite a few girls, It was ••• she brought up mot all her sisters, i:hcm
I Jr.new of course and she had one, two brothers e.lso who were younger. But of cnurse
I said before she was cool, She had to be a little harder after that kind •• ,but at
that time I did.n' t understand H. So we got our Sunday dresses down there. We ,,.1.Hafs
looked different, f:rom the other kids and I remember for Pesach we got this 5y tn,j s1a t::,,
and my parents bought hats for us...
·
M. w. You bought the hats. You didn't have them made with the same material d.id you?
You had. the hats bought separately?
G.W. And then for the fall holidays, and may I tell you an episode that goes back 6~
which my mother told me about her father. His pa.rents I don't know, my great. grandfather you know what he really did. I think tkatxu had a little farm, something li.ke
they
that. And when he was fourteen years old, he never learned, he never went to school.
At that time there was no obligation to go to school, But when he was I think tw,:d.ve
or thirteen years old he left his parents house, a, llttle boy, and went to another·
farmer, but big farmer, huge, where he, I don't know, llke a handy man, did work like
a handyman. And there was, they lived, that was real country, no opportunity tc go to
a school but these people for whom he worked had a teacher for their children. Ol5,'fit'i':!:~=A.1-':,f<--•
in their km.MD house and he asked the teacher, this man, :lf he could. teach him and.
'
he did, my grandfather, and he said 0 yes" in his fHE!! free time if he Honld do something for him, he would teach him. So my grandfather groomed this man's clothe::;, hi.s
shoes and ran errands for him ln his free time. And he taught him and he becamE; a vely
good business man.
L.B. That was your grandfather'?
G.W. My grandfather. And the first Rosh Hashona he had saved his money, little mon,sy
which he got for his servlces and bought a dress for his mother and sent it to he.c.
And as long as his mother li.ved, every Rosh Hashona he sent her a dress.
L.B. This was your mother's father?
G.W. Mother's father. I found i.t very moving, isn't it?
L,B. Yes it is.
G.W. I mean, the family t:i.es Here much closer. Although they couldn't always stay t.o.gethe:c, the families.
M.W. I'd like to :lnterrupt and sa.y that although they didn't have, stres.s the ~omestic
skills, because they ha.d help, there were skills they had then that they' e tlll have
now. Because the:r.'e tlere no greeting ca,rds for instance, and you wrote beautifuJ bb:tb-da.y letters, or letter. 'Ihere were no greeting ca.1·ds. Wrting sas a very great bklLL.
'lha t is one of the skills, perhaps not embroldery or other domestic sk~lls P 1?ut, ;Jie . "!I· / ...
1
writing. • •
11) .U), -· P1 J j in~- ' ~ - - ,-.,,_,.,9,1,, ,_ 1 , :~ '.
1
G. W. Especially for Rosh Hashona,, all the uncles, all the aunts rlhey resented it t,eca6t~·~lv, ' • ·
their children never wrote them, my parents (General laughter) You know much much
later, my brother Otto had an argument wi.th a.n uncle, who reproa.ched him that,iny broth:::,r
was at that time maybe 35 years old, and this uncle repr.oaehed him "You forgot your
aunt's b:trthday" until my brother said 11 Maybe I had some other things to do, a.nd by t.he::
way when did your children write my mother?"
,,,,., le ;;,,,1
M. W, And how they wrote, beautiful letters too, /i.·, (;/ .. i,,r,;K.
G.W. And I remember before Rosh Hashona, it was so many letters to write, letters,
L,B. Not _just a greeting.
M.W. Oh no. Letters. Each one was a letter,
L.B. You see, you should write to your grandparents.
G. W. So many letters. I wish, now I am terrible with letters, I hate writing letterc.:;.
And there we:r.e certain expresslons which we used always to wish them happiness. Thers
was an expression in German, I wish that the cornucopeia of loving would bless you
••• (General laughter)
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Sa.y it in German.
l),V'
Oll"""
.
And one of us children 1couldn 't use tt. (Really loud faughter,)
How do sa,y it in German mother? About the cornuc:opeia.
le.te:r on my mother was in concentration camp. (She begins to cry.)
Mother, nowadays chHdren write, they just go out and buy a greeting card and
resent writing even one 11 t.tle li.ne O 'lbey • 11 say, wha, t sha1l we write P alJ the t:cr; t
wishes, or,.,
P .B. Yeah, Adrienne and I have .·, 1
L,B, Oh you clo?
M.W. We ha.ve saved some of mother's letters beca,use they're so well written and 1:.11,·:
thinks she doesn't write u good letter now. And -that was some one of the sklll:::. that
young people in that era •••
L.B. It was calligraphy.

P. B.
G, w.
M, w.
B. W,
M, W.

M. W.

I don't only mean well written, ••

L.B.
M. W.
L.B.

You're not talking only about the physical style~ but about content also.
The content ••• beautiful.
But. they also had to learn, •• the art of handwrj_ting itself was stressed, war:;n't :i.t?

G.W.

Hmm?

Calligraphy. You }'-,.now how to shape the letters.
Iiut not so. We had the plain handwriting but we had ln public school, it was a sub.)ect
like any other subject, twice a, week only ~ing. '.I.here i.fr~,s no typewriter. Bu!. a.s I
said (here she s!{'eaks very faintly) I had a very happy childhood. in spite of my fa thi=,r ~ s
sickness. He never let us see it you know. We had very
_..94:.,el
because my father alwasy ne disturbs other people "by his coughing. But the farnHy r Hhen
the family came, especially his fe.mily) 1 t was a wonderful time.
L.B. Well thank you.
L.B.

G,W.

